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& Legal Administration
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Re: FSFP Complaint Against Donald J. Trump for President,Inc., et al.

Enclosed for immediate filing are an original and three copies of a complaint frled
on behalf of Free Speech For People against Donald J. Trump For President, Inc.,
Elliott Broidy, Michael Cohen, Real Estate Attorneys Group, and Essential
Consultants, LLC for violations of 52 U.S.C. $S 30104(bXBXA, 30104(bX5XA,
30 1 16(aX1X.,{), and 30122.

Respectfully submitted,
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Shanna M. Cleveland
Free Speech For People
1340 Centre St. #209
Newton, MA 02459
(617) 564-0672
scleveland@freespeechforpeople. org

1340 Centre Street, Suite 209, Newton, MA 02459 o 617.244.0234 F 206.260.3031 www.freespeechforpeop le.org
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BET'ORE THE FEDERAL ELECTION COMMISSION

FREE SPEECH FOR PEOPLE
1340 Centre Street, Suite 209
Newton, MA 02459

v. MURNo. \4ú
DONALD J. TRUMP FOR PRESIDENT, INC.
725FifrhAvenue
New York, NY 10022

ELLIOTT BROIDY
1801 CenturyParkE
Los Angeles, Califomi a 90067

MICFIAEL COHEN
Michael Cohen & Associates PC
3 0 Rockefeller Plaza, 23 d ft.
New York, NY 10112

REAL ESTATE ATTORNEYS GROTJP
11766 Wilshire Blvd. Suite 325
Los Angeles, CA 90025

ESSENTIAL CONSULTANTS, LLC
160 Greentree Drive #101
Dover, DE ß9A4

COMPLAINT

1. This complaint is filed pursuant to 52 U.S.C. g 30109(a)(1) and is based on information

providing re¿lson to believe that Donald J. Trump's campaign committee, Donald J.

Trump for President, Inc. (FEC I.D. #C00580100), Elliott Broidy, Michael Cohen, Real

Estate Attorneys Group, and Essential Consultants, LLC violated the reporting

requirements and contribution limits and restrictions of the Federal Election Campaign

Act (FECA), 52 U.S.C. $ 30101, et seq. and Commission regulations.
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2. In accordance with FEC policy that investigation is appropriate "when a complaint

credibly alleges that a significant violation may have occurred, but further investigation is

required to determine whether a violation in fact occurred and, if so, its exact scope," 72

Fed. Reg. 12545, and based upon published reports and upon information and belief,

complainants have reason to believe that an agreement reached in læe 2017 between

Michael Cohen and Keith Davidson on behalf of "David Dennison" and "Peggy

Peterson" for payment of $1.6 million to former Playboy model Shera Bechard was made

for the pulpose of influencing the 2020 presidential election by buying Ms. Bechard's

silence about an alleged exkamarital affafu with Donald J. Trump, and therefore

constituted an unreported in-kind contribution to President Trump's2020 presidential

campaign committee, Donald J. Trump for President, Inc., and an unreported expenditure

by the committee. see 52 u.s.c. $$ 30101(8)(A) (defining "contribution") and

30101(9XA) (defining "expenditure'); see also 52 U.S.C. $ 30104(b) (requiring reporting

of "contributions" and "expenditures" by political committees).

3. Upon information and belief, Donald J. Trump for President, Inc. failed to report the

receipt of the $1.6 million in-kind contribution and failed to report the $1.6 million

èxpenditure to Ms. Shera Bechard in violation of 52 U.S.C. $ 30104(b).

4. Upon information anil belief, acting atthe direction of Michael Cohen and through Real

Estate Attorneys Group and Essential Consultants, LLC, Elliott Broidy, the deputy

finance chair of the Republican National Committee, made, and Donald J. Trump for

President, Inc., received, an excessive in-kind contribution in violation of 52 U.S.C. $

30116(a)(1)(A).
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5. Upon information and beliet Elliott Broidy, Michael Cohen, Real Estate Attomeys

Group, and Essential Consultants, LLC made andlor facilitæed, and Donald J. Trump for

President, Inc., received a contribution in the name of another in violation of 52 U.S.C. $

30122.

6. "If the Commission, upon receiving a complaint. . . has reason to believe that aperson

has committed, or is about to commit, a violation of [the FECA]... [t]he Commission

shall make an investigation of such alleged violation . . . . " 52 U.S.C. $ 30109(a)(2); see

also 11 C.F.R. $ 111.a(a).

7. "A 'reason to believe' finding followed by an investigation would be appropriate when a

complaint credibly alleges that a significant violation may have occurred, but further

investigation is required to determine whether a violation in fact occurred and, if so, its

exact scop€." FEC, Statement of Policy Regarding Commission Action in Matters at the

Initial Stage in the Enforcement Process, 72 Fed. Reg. 12545 (Mar. 16,2007).

COMPLAINAIIT

8. Free Speech For People is a national non-partisan, non-profit 501(c)(3) organzation that

works to restore republican democracy to the people, including through legal advocacy

concerning the law of campaign finance. Free Speech For People's supporters around the

country engage in education and non-partisan advocacy to encourage and support

effective government of, by, and for the people. Free Speech For People uses records of

contributions and expenditures maintained by the Federal Election Commission to inform

its members about violations of campaign finance laws, file complaints with the Federal

Election Commission, and develop policy recommendations regarding campaign finance

reforms.
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RESPO¡IDENTS

9. Donald J. Trump for President, Inc. (ID# C00580100),725 Fifth Avenue, New York, NY

10022, was the duly-designated Presidential campaign committee of President Donald J.

Trump for the 2016 election, and now serves as his duly-designated re-election campaign

committee for the 2020 election.r

10. Elliott Broidy was appointed vice chair of the Trump Victory Fund in May 2016, and

Broidy served as a deputy finance chair of the RepublicanNational Committee from

April 3, 2017 through April 13, 2018.2

11. Michael Cohen was appointed deputy finance chair of the Republican National

Committee on April 3,2A17 and worked for the Trump Organzation from 2007 until

after the election. Mr. Cohen refers to himself as Donald J. Trump's personal attomey

and the "fix-it guy."3

12. Real Estate Attorneys Group, A Professional Law Corporation, is a corporation

incorporated in the State of California.

13. Essential Consult¿nts, LLC, is a Delaware limited liability company created by Michael

Cohen on October 17,2016.

1 Donald J. Trump for President, Inc., FEC Form I Statement of Organization, filed January 20,2017, available at
http://docquery.fec.gov/cgi-bin/formsiC00580100/11402251 Donald J. Trump filed an FEC Form 99 on lanuary 20,
2017 asking that it be treated as his Form 2 (Statement of Candidate) for the 2020 election . See FEC Form 99, filed
January 20,2017, available athttp:lldocquery.fec.govlpdfl569l20fiA7209041436569l20l70l20904l436569.pdf.
zMaleaGold, "Top GOP financiers coalescing around Trump-RNC fundraising effort," WASHINGToNPosr (May
24, 2016), available at https://www.washinetonpost.coÍ/news/post-politics/wp/2016/05/24ltop-sop-financiers-
coalescins-around-trump-rnc-fundraising-effort/?utm-term:. 1d4cab5343d8; Rebecca Balhaus and Julie Bykowicz,
"Elliott Broidy Quits RNC Post After Report on Pa¡rment to Ex-Model," WALL STREET JoURNAL (Apr. 18, 2018)
https://www.wsj.corn/articles/elliott-broidy-quits-rnc-oost-after-report-on-payment-to-ex-model-1523645801I RNC
Announces Additions to RNC Finance Leadership Team, GOP.com (Apr. 3,2A17), available at https://gop.com/rnc-
announce s-additions -to-rnc -finance-leadership-tearn/.
3 GOP.com supranote2;MichaelRothfeld and Joe Palazzolo, "Trump Lawyer Arranged $130,000 Payment for
Adult-Film Star's Silence," The Wen Srnssr JouRNAr (Jan.12,2018) available at

https://www.wsi.con/articles/trump-lawyer-aranged-130-000-payment-for-adult-filn-stars-silence-1515787678.

-
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FACTS

B¡ckground

Trump's Prevíous Conftrmed Hush Agreement

14. On }lf.ay 16,2018, President Trump admitted to reimbursing his personal attorney

Michael Cohen for paying $130,000 to adult film star Stormy Daniels (whose real name

is Stephanie Clitrord) in exchange for staying silent about an alleged affair during the

final weeks of the 2016 presidential election campaign.a

15. Until April 26,2018, President Trump and his surrogates, including Michael Cohen, had

claimed that Mr. Cohen entered into the agreement with Ms. Clifford on behalf of Mr.

Trump without notiffing Mr. Trump of the agreement.s

16. Until Ìllf.ay 2,2018, Mr. Cohen, President Trump, and his surrogates also claimed that Mr.

Cohen paid the $130,000 out of his own pocket, and was not reimbursed by Mr. Trump

or the Trump Organization.6

17. The agreement with Ms. Clifford was entered into on October 28,20l6between "EC,

LLC," "David Dennison," and "Peggy Peterson," which were, according to the

a Eric Levitz, "Trump Admits He Reirnbursed Michael Cohen for 2016 'Expenses' in Financial Form," NEw YoRK
Mecezrxe (May 16, 2018), available at http://nymag.com/daily/intelligencer/2018/05/trump-admits-he-reimbursed-
michael-cohen-for-20 I ó-expenses.html.
5 lhilip Ewing, "Trump Acknowledges Michael Cohen Represented Him in Stormy Daniels Payment," NPR (Apr.
26,2018), available at https://www.npr.org/2018/04/26l605986443/trump-acknowledges-michael-cohen-
represented-him-in-stormy-daniels-payment; Devlin Barret et al., "Guiliani: Trump repaid attomey Cohen for
Stormy Daniels settlement," V/ASHrNGToN Posr (May 2,2018), available at
https://www.washingtonpost.com/world/national-securitv/eiuliani-trump-repaid-lawyer-cohen-for-stormv-daniels-
settlementZOlS/05/02l526cde54-4e76-11e8-84a0-458alaa9acOa story.html?utm_term:.2bfla4da9f58; Jenna
Johnson, et al., o'Trump says he didn't know his attorney paid $130,000 to porn star Stormy Daniels," WASHTNGToN
Posr (Apr. 5, 2018), available at https://www.washingtonpost.com/politics/trump-says-he-didnt-know-his-attorney-
paid-l 30000-to-porn-star-stormy-daniels/20 I 8/04/05/ef038dc6-391 3-1 1e8-8fd2-
49fe3c675a89 storv.html?utm_term=.0c8Ð13b375d: Megan Twohey and Jim Rutenberg "Porn Star Was
Reportedly Paid to Stay Quiet About Trump," NEw YoRK Tnms (Jan. 12,2018), available at

5
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agreement'þseudonyms whose true identity will be acknowledged in a Side Letter

Agreement."T

18. The agreement was signed on behalf of Essential Consultants, LLC by Michael Cohen,

and on behalf of Peggy Peterson by Keith M. Davidson.s

19. The Side Letter Agreement revealed that Peggy Peterson was the pseudonym for

Stephanie Gregory Clifford, also known as Stormy Daniels. David Derurison was

identified as Donald Trump, and EC, LLC was identified as Essential Consultants, LLC.e

20. According to Mr. Trump's current attomey, Rudy Giuliani, and Ms. Clifford, the20l6

agreement was intended to prevent the alleged affat between Ms. Clifford and Donald

Trump from surfacing during the2016 presidential election campaign.l0

21. According to multþle news reports, Mr. Cohen regularly engaged in similar tactics to

prevent other damaging photographs, allegations, and reports involving Mr. Trump from

becoming public.11

7 Cliffordv. Trump,No. BC-696568 (Calif. Sup. ñledMar.6,z0l9),Exhibit I to Complaint,altacheóas FSFP
Exhibit l.
I Id.
e ld;ìMaggie Haberrnan, "Michael D. Cohen, Trump's Longtime Lawyer, Says He Paid Stormy Daniels Out of His
Own Pocket," NEwYoRKTIMES (Feb. 13,2018), available at
https://www.nytimes.con/2018/02113/us/pelitics/stonny-daniels-michael-cohen-trump.html; Beth Reinhard, et al.,
"Days before the election, Stormy Daniels threatened to cancel the deal to keep alleged affair with Trump secret,"
Washington Post (Mar. 2,2t18), available at https://www.washingtonpost.com/investigations/davs-before-the-
election-stormy-daniels-threatened-to-cancel-deal-to-keep-alleged-affair-with-trump-secrel201 8/03/021770a446a-
I d9b- I 1e8-8a2c- 1a6665f59e95_story.html?utm term:.00ddc I I e358a.
r0 Adam Serwe¡ o'Giuliani's Defense Only Intensifies the Legal Risks for Trump," Trß ATLANTIC (May 3,2018),
available at https://www.theatlantic.com/politics/archive/201 8/05/rudy-rudy-rudy/559577l; Reinhard, supra note 10;

see also, FSFP Exhibít 1.
11 Jim Rutenberg, Megan Twohe¡ et al., "Tools of Trump's Fixer: Payouts, Intimidation and the Tabloids," NEw
YoRK T&IES (Feb. 18, 201 8), available at https://www.nytimes.com/201 8/02ll 8/us/politics/michael-cohen-
trump.html; Ronan Farrow, "Donald Trump, A Playboy Model, and A System for Concealing Infidelity," THE NEw
YoRKËR (Feb. 16, 2018) available at https://www.newyorker.com/news/news-deslç/donald-trumo-a-playboy-model-
and-a-system-for-concealing-infidelitv-national-enquirer-karen-mcdougal; see also Michael Kranish, "Trump
lawyer Michael Cohen: The loyal 'fixer' now under federal scrutiny," WASHINGToN Posr (Apr. 10, 2018), available
at https://www.washingtonpost.con/politics/trump-lawyer-michael-cohen-the-loyal-fixer-now-under-federal-
scrutiny/2O1 8/04/09/5341e5c6-3c34- 1 1e8-974f-aacd97698cef_story.htrnl?utm_term:.f6bb7d4eec36.
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2017 Agreement Between Døvid Dennßon and Peggt Peterson

22.In January 2017, President Trump filed a Form I with the Federal Election Commission

establishing Donald J. Trump for President, Inc. as his campaign committee for re-

election in2020 and a Form 99 purporting to serve as his "Statement of Candidate" for

re-election in2020.rz

23.lnApril 2017, Michael Cohen and Elliott Broidy were appointed deputy finance chairs

for the Republican National Committee.l3

24. According to published reports, Mr" Cohen negotiated another non-disclosure agreement

on behalf of David Dennison in late 2017.14

25. According to published reports and a st¿tement by Mr. Broidy, the agreement obligated

Dennison to make payments totaling $1.6 million to Peggy Peterson. The lawyers

negotiating on behalf of the parties included Michael Cohen on behalf of Dennison and

Keith Davidson on behalf of Peterson, as w¿rs the case with the Trump and Stephanie

Clifford agreement.l5

26.In accordance with the FEC policy that investigation is appropriate "when a complaint

credibly alleges that a significant violation may have occurred, but further investigation is

required to determine whether a violation in fact occurred and, if so, its exact scope," 72

Fed. Reg. 12545, and upon information and belief derived from the pattern of facts and

circumstances described herein, this agreement and $1.6 million payment were intended

12 Supra note 1.
13 RNC Announces Additions to RNC Finance Leadership Team, GOP.com (Apr. 3,2017) available at
https://gop.con/rnc-announces-additions-to-rnc-finahceJeadership-team/.
ta JoePalazzolo and Michael Rothfeld, "Trump Lawyer Michael Cohen Negotiated $1.6 Million Settlement for Top
Republican Fundraiser," Warl SrRser JouRNer (Apr. 13, 2018) https:/lwww.wsj.com/articles/trumplawyer-
michael-cohen-negotiated- I -6-million-settlement-for-top-republican-fundraiser- 152363 8726; Paul Campos, "Here's
a Theory About That $1.6 Million Payout From a GOP Official to a Playboy Model," NEw YoRK MAcaznm (May
8, 20 I 8), avail able at http s : I I nW. agl 2ILa2QZ.
rs Id.
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to cover up an alleged affair between President Trump and former Playboy model Shera

Bechard in an effort to influenc e the 2020 presidential election.r6

27. Although Elliott Brgidy claims that he is the "David Dennison" referenced in the

agreement and paid Ms. Bechard as a result of his own ertrartarital affair with her,l7

reports have now surfaced suggesting that Mr. Broidy and Mr. Cohen worked together to

reach an agreement with Ms. Bechard to protect Mr Trump's bid for re-electionin202}

because the alleged extramarital atratr and reported pregnancy actually involved Mr.

Trump rather than Mr. Broidy.ls

28. Such an allegation is consistent with Mr. Broidy and Mr. Cohen's prior history of

arranging payments to third parties to cover up alleged affairs; Mr. Trump's alleged

history of engaging in unprotected sex during such affairs;le the involvement of the same

lawyers (Mr. Davidson, on behalf of "Peggy Peterson" and Mr. Cohen, who was Mr.

Trump's personal lawyer, on behalf of "David Dennison") in the matter; the fact that the

non-disclosure agreement with Ms. Bechard used the same pseudonyms ("David

r6Campos, supra note 14; Paul Waldman, "Get to know Elliott Broidy, the next major Trump scandal figure,"
WASHTNcToN Posr (May 22,2018), available at https://www.washingfonpost.com/blogs/plum-
line/wp/201 8/05/22lget-to-know-elliott-broidv-the-next-major-frump-scandal-figure/?utm_term=.992f002ec6ef;
Kevin Drum, "Who Did Playboy Model Shera Bechard Really Have An Aflair With?" Mother Jones (May 22,
20 1 8) available at https://www.motherj ones.comlkevin-drum/20 1 8Æ5/who-did-playboy-m ard-
reallv-have-an-affair-with/; Will Bunch, "Is this Playboy model keeping the biggest secret of the Trump
presidency?" THE PHILADELeFilA IweuIREn (May 22,2t18), available at
http:/iwww.philly.com/philly/blogs/attytood/shera-bechard-donald-trump-playboy-model-elliott-broidy-
20 I 80 522.html?mobi:true.
t7 Zachary Mider, "Trump Lawyer Ananged GOP Fundraiser's Pa¡rment to Playboy Model," BLooN{BERc (Apr. 13,
20 I 8) available at https ://bloom.b g/2x6jBs7.
r8 Campos, supranote 14; Waldman, supra note 16; Kevin Drum, "Who Did Playboy Model Shera Bechard Really
Have An Affair With?" Mother Jones (May 22,2018), available at https://www.motherjones.comlkevin-
drum/201 8/05/who-did-plavboy-model-shera-becha¡d-really-have-an-affair-with/: Will Bunch, "Is this Plaþoy
model keeping the biggest secret ofthe Trump presidency?" TIüPTilLADELeHIAINeUREn (May 22,2018),
available at http://www.philly.com/philly/blogs/attytood/shera-bechard-donald-trump-playboy-model-elliott-broidy-
20 I 80522.htm1?mobi:true.
re ,See'ostormy Daniels Describes Her Alleged Aff¿ir with Donald Trump," CBS News (Mar. 28, 2018) available at
https://cbsn.ws/2x20gbJ: "CNN's Exclusive Interview with Former Playboy Model Kmen McDougal Detailing Her
Alleged l0 Month Affair With Donald Trump tn2006,* CNN (Mar. 22,2018) available at https://cnn.il2x7Kvjv.
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Dennison" and "Peggy Peterson") for the signatories as did the non-disclosure agreement

with Ms. Clifford;2o and the use of the same limited liability company, Essential

Consultants, LLC to facilitate at least a portion of the payments.2l

29.The payments from Mr. Broidy to Ms. Bechard appear to have been funneled through

two separate entities.22

30. According to documents released by Ms. Clifford's attomey, Michael Avenatti, Mr.

Broidy transferred $200,000 from his Bank of America account into a Real Estate

Attorneys Group account at City National Bank on November 30, 2017.23

31. The same documents show a transfer of $200,000 from Real Estate Attomeys Group to

Keith Davidson & Associates on December 5, 2017.24

32. Notably, Mr. Broidy met with President Trump on at least two occasions during the same

time frame that the nondisclosure agfeement was reportedly being negotiated. One

meeting occurred in October 2017 and ono occurred on December 2,2017,just two days

after wire transfers from Mr. Broidy are alleged to have supplied the funds for the initial

payment to Ms. Bechard under the terms of the agreement.2s

33. Documents released by Mr. Avenatti also show an incoming wire transfer of $62,500

from Elliott Broidy's Bank of America account on December29,2017 to the Real Estate

20 Supranote 19.
21 AllegraKirkland, "Untangling the Web of Payments Between Cohen and Elliott Broidy," TATKINc PoTNTS MEMo
(May 9, 2018), available at https://talkingpointsmemo.com/muckraker/untangling-pa)¿rnents-elliott-broid)¡-michael-
cohen; see also Avenatti & Associates, Executive Summary, attached as FSFP Exhibit 2 at 5-6.
22 Paul Campos, "Hey, Look: More Evidence That Broidy May Have Been Covering for Trump in That Playmate
Affafu," NEw YoRK MAcAZINE (May 22,2018) available at http://nymag.com/daily/intelligencer/2018/05/more-
evidence-that-broidv-was-coverin g-for-trump-in-affair.html.
23 Allegra Kirkland, "Untangling the Web of Payments Between Cohen and Elliott Broidy," TALKrNGPorNTS MEMo
(May 9, 2018), available at https://talkingpointsmemo.com/muckraker/untangling-pa)¡ments-elliott-broid)¡-michael-
cohen; see also FSFP Exhibit 2 at 5-6.
24 Id.
25 Desmond Butler and Tom LoBianco, "The princes, the president and the fortune seekers," AP (May 22,2018)
available athttps://apnews.com/7899619719114ec4b61b80eb71438df7/The-princes.-the-president-and+he-fortune-
seekers; Plea and Cooperation Agreement, attached as FSFP Exhibit 3.
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Attorneys Group Account atCity National Bank followed by a January 2,2A18 outgoing

wire transfer from Real Estate Attorneys Group City National Bank account to Essential

Consultants, LLC's First Republic Bank account.26

34. These series of transfers of $62,500 occurred again on January 31,2018 and March 1,

2019.27

Broidy History of Making Payments on Behalf of Third Parties

35. On December 1,2009, Mr. Broidy entered into a "Plea and Cooperation Agreement" with

the New York Attomey General agreeing to pay $18 million in a stipulated forfeiture and

testi$ against his co-conspirators in a criminal proceeding regarding illegal payments

made to or on behalf of public servants atthe Office of the New York State

Comptroller.2s

36. Mr. Broidy admiued to making payments in excess of $130,000 "[a]tthe direction of a

certain high-ranking Office of the New York State Comptroller ofücial . . . to two friends

ofthe offtcial."ze

37.1\/k. Broidy admitted that "[i]n order to disguise certain of these payments, I entered into

a sham loan agreement with one of the official's friends, which purported to govem the

payments."3o

38. According to the statement released by the Office of the New York Attomey General

announcing Mr. Broidy's guilty plea the payments referenced in paragraphs 23 and24

26 Id.
27 Id.
28 AP News, "Guiþ Plea in Fraud Case Tied toNew York Pension," NËwYoRKTrues (Dec. 4,2009) available at
https://www.nytimes.com/2009/12l04/nvregion/04pension.hfinl; see also Exhibit 3.
2e See New York Attorney General, "Cuomo Announces Guiþ Plea by Founder of Private Equlty Firm in
Continuing Investigation of Pay-to-play Kickback Scheme At St¿te Pension Fund," @ec. 3, 2009) available at
https://ae.ny.gov/press-release/cuomo-announces-guiltv-plea-founder-private-equity-firm-continuing-investisation-
pay. attached as FSFP Exhibit 4.
30 Id.

10
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were made to help a public servant cover up an affar: "Broidy paid over $90,000 to the

girlfüend of a high-ranking OSC official from April2004 through October 2005." Tlte

payments were used for the girlfriend's living expenses, rent, and hospital bills.3l

39. Broidy also made payments of $5,500 per month to a relative of the girlfriend beginning

in October 2003 andtotaling $44,000. These payments \Mere concealed through a "sham

loan agreement between Broidy and the relative."32

Cohen's Alleged Involvement in AMI,Inc. Pryment to Forme¡ Plryboy Model McDougul

4}.InAugust 2016, Karen McDougal, a former Playboy model, entered into a non-disclosure

agreement with American Medi4 Inc., the publisher of the National Enquirer, for the

exclusive rights to her life story, including the details of an alleged affair with Donald

Trump. The agreement provided for a paymentof $150,000 in addition to promises that

she would be featured in the company's magazines.33

41. On November 4,2Û16,the \I/all Street Journal reported that American Media, Inc., had

entered into the agreement with Ms. McDougal in an eflort to "catch and kilf'the story to

prevent the alleged affak from being made public during the presidentialcampagn.3a

42. Accordtng to a complaint filed by Ms. McDougal in California Superior Court in March

2018, the attorney representing her in the negotiation of the agreement, Keith Davidson,

31 ,See FSFP ExJ¡libit 4 at 1.
32 Id.
33 McDougalv. American Media, Inc.,2018 \VL 1400360 (Cal.Super. filed Mar. 18,2018), Complaint at l0
fher enafter M c D ou g a I C omplamtf .
3a JoePalazzolo, et al., "National Enquirer Shielded Donald Trump From Playboy Model's Affair Allegatior¡" The
V/ALL STREET JoURNAL, (Nov. 4, 2016), available at https://www.wsj.com/articles/national-enquirer-shielded-
donald-trump-fr om-playboy-models-affair-alle gation- I 47 83 093 80.
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had been coordinating with Michael Cohen, Donald Trump's personal attomey, and

American Media, Inc. during the negotiations in suûtmer 2016.3s

Events Leadine to Revelation of 2017 Nond¡sclosure Agreement

43. On April 9, 2018, Federal Bureau of Investigation agents raided the offrces, apartment

and hotel of Mr. Cohen seeking, inter alia, information related to payments aranged to

secure non-disclosure agreements with Stephanie Clifford, also known as Stormy

Daniels, and Karen McDougal about extramarital affairs with Mr. Trump.36

44. According to reports, Mr. Trump spoke ï'ith Mr. Cohen via telephone days after the

ruíd.37

45. On April 13,2018, the Wall Street Journal reported that Elliott Broidy, deputy finance

chair of the Republican National Committee had engaged Michael Cohen, the president's

personal attorney, in late 2017 fo an,ange a $1.6 million payment to former Playboy

model Shera Bechard to cover up an affatr and pregnancy-ostensibly Broidy's.38

46. On April 15,z}lï,attorneys representing President Trump filed a letter in the District

Court of the Southern District of New York making the extraordinary request that the

President be permiued to conduct the initial review of all seized materials relating to him

35 McDougal Complaint at 5,12, 18. See also,Jim Rutenberg et al., "Tools of Trump's Fixer: Payouts, Intimidation
and Tabloids," NEw YoRK Twms (Feb. 18, 2018), available at
htÞs://www.nytimes.com/20i8/û2li8ius/politics/michael-cohen-trump.html.
36 Maggie Haberman, Malt Apuzzo & Michael S. Schmidt, "Raid on Trump's Lawyer Sought Records on'Access
Hollywood' Tape," THE NEw YoRK TIt\,ßs, April 11, 2018, available at
httos://www.nytimes.com/2018/04/l 1/us/oolitics/michael-cohen-trump-access-hollywood.html.
37 l|l/.att Apuzzo, Michael Schmidt, et a1., "Trump Sees Inquiry into Cohen as Greater Threat than Mueller," New
York Times (Apr. 13, 2018), available at https://www.nytimes.corn/2018/04/13/us/politics/lawvers-for-trumps-
personal-attorne)¡-set-for-friday-court-apoearance.html?hp&action:click&pgtvpe:Homepage&clickSource=story-
heading&module:fi rst-co lumn-re gion&re gion:top-news& WT.na\r=top-news.
38 JoePalazzolo and Michael Rothfeld, "Trump Lavtyer Michael Cohen Negotiated $1.6 Million Settlement for Top
Republican Fundraiser," Warl SrRssr JoURNAL (Apr. 13, 2018) https://www.wsi.com/articles/trump-lawyer-
michael-cohen-nesotiated- I -6-million-settlement-for-top-republican-fundraiser- I 52363 8726.
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rather than proceeding with review by an impartial magistrate or a privilege team made

up of lawyers that are not involved in the underlying investigation.3e

47. Upon inforrnation and beliel there is reason to believe that the materials seized in the

raid of Mr. Cohen's properfy will confirm that the pattern and practices established by

Mr. Trump, Mr. Cohen, and Mr. Davidson to cover up damaging allegations against Mr.

Trump in other cases w¿ts also followed in the case of the 2017 nondisclosure agreement,

and that it resulted in violations of FECA.

SUMMARY OF'TTTE LAW

48. The term "contribution" is defined in FECA to mean "any gift, subscription,loan"

advance, or deposit of money or anything of value made by any person for the purpose of

influencing any election for Federal Ofüce." 52 U.S.C. $ 30101(8)(AXi); see also ll

c.F.R. $$ 100.51-100.s6.

49. As used in the def,rnition of "contribution," the phrase "anything of value" includes "all

in-kind contributions." The'þrovision of any goods or services without charge or ata

charge that is less than the usual and normal charge for such goods or services is a

contribution." II C.F.R. $ 100.52(dX1).

50. The term "expenditure" is defined in FECA to mean "any purchase, payment,

distribution, loan, advance, deposit, or gift of money or anything of value, made by any

person for the putpose of influencing any election for Federal office." 52 U.S.C.

$ 30101(9)(Ð(i); see also 1l C.F.R. $$ 100.110-100-114.

3e Cohen v. United States of America, No. 18-MJ-3161, Doc. 8 (April 15, 2tl9);Nicole FIong, *Trump Lawyers
Ask Judge for First Review of Cohen Documents," WALL STREET JoURNAL (Apr. 15, 2018), available at
https://www.wsj.com/articles/trump-lawyers-make-plea-for-first-review-of-cohen-documents-1523846654.
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51. As used in the definition of "expenditure," the phrase "anything of value" includes "all

in-kind contributions." The 'þrovision of any goods or services without charge or at a

charge that is less than the usual and normal charge for such goods or services is an

expenditure." 11 C.F.R. $ 100.11l(eXl).

52. Any expenditure that is "coordinated" with a candidate is an in-kind contribution to the

candidate and must be reported as a contribution to and expenditure by that candidate's

authorized committee. "Coordinated" meaûs made in cooperation, consultation or concert

with, or at the request or suggestion of, a candidate, a candidate's authorized committee

or an agent tlereof. I I C.F.R. $ 109.20.

53. Commission regulations provide that"agent" means'oany person who has actual

authority, either express or implied," to engage in campaign spending and other specified

campaign-related activities. See ll C.F.R. $$ 109.3 and 300.2(b).

54. The authorized committee of a candidate for federal office must report to the

Commission the identiftcation of each person who makes a contribution to the committee

with an aggregate value in excess of $200 within an election cycle. 52 U.S.C.

$ 30104(b)(3XA).

55. The authorized committee of a candidate for federal office must report to the

Commission the name and address of each person to whom an expenditure in an

aggregate amount in excess of $200 within the calendar year is made by the committee.

s2 u.s.c. $ 30104(b)(5xA).

56. No individual may make contributions to federal candidates that, in the aggregate, exceed

52,700 per election. 52 U.S.C. $ 30116(a)(1)(A).

l4
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57. No person may make contributions in the name of another person or knowingly permit

his name to be used to efÊect such a contribution, and no person shall knowingly accept a

contribution made by one person in the name of another person. 52 U.S.C. 5 30122.

58. Commission regulations provide that examples of contributions in the name of another

include: (i) Giving money or anything of value, all or part of which was provided to the

contributor by another person (the true contributor) without disclosing the source of

money or the thing of value to the recipient candidate or committee at the time the

contribution is made; or (ii) Making a contribution of money or anything of value and

attributing as the source of the money or thing of value another person when in fact the

contributor is the source. 11 C.F.R. 110.4(b)(2).

CAUSES OF ACTION

COUNT I:
DONALD J. TRIIMP FOR PRESIDENT,INC. FATLED TO REPORT RECETPT OÍ'A

$1.6 MILLION IN-KIND CONTRIBUTION IN VIOLATION OF TITE FEDERAL
ELECTION CAMPAIGN ACT

59. Based on published reports and documents, there is reason to believe that Mr. Broidy's

payment of $1.6 million to Ms. Bechard was for the purpose of influencngthe 202A

presidential election, and therefore, constituted an in-kind contribution to Donald J.

Trump for President,lnc., Mr. Trump's authorized campaign committee.

60. Under FECA, Donald J. Trump for President, Inc. was required to report to the

Commission the identification of each person who makes a contribution to the committee

with an aggregate value in excess of $200 within an election cycle. 52 U.S.C.

$ 30104(b)(3XÐ.
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61. There is reason to believe that Donald J. Trump for President, lnc- failed to report its

receipt of a $1.6 million in-kind contribution from Elliott Broidy in violation of 52 U.S.C.

$ 30104(b)(3XA).

COUNT II:

DONALD J. TRTIMP FOR PRESIDENT, rNC. T',AILED TO REPORT A $l.6ltdrLLION
E)ßENDITURE IN VIOLATION OF THE FEDERAL ELECTION CAMPAIGN ACT

62. Based on published reports, there is reason to believe that Mr. Broidy's $1.6 miliion

payment to Ms. Bechard was for the purpose of influencing the 2020 presidential election

and, therefore, constituted an "expenditure" by Mr. Trump's authorized campaign

committee, Donald J. Trump for President, Inc.

63. Under FECA, Donald J. Trump for President, Inc. was required to report to the

Commission the name and address of each person to whom an expenditure in an

aggregate amount in excess of $200 \Mithin the calendar year is made by the committee.

s2 u.s.c. $ 30104(b)(5xA).

64. Based on published reports and review of FEC records, there is reason to believe that

Donald J. Trump for President, lnc. failed to report this $1.6 million expenditure in

violation of 52 U.S.C. $ 30104(bX5XA).

COUNT III:

ELLIOTT BROIDY MADE AN EXCESSIVS CONTRIBUTION IN VIOLATION OF
THE T'EDERAL ELECTION CAMPAIGN ACT

65. FECA prohibits contributions to candidates in excess of $2,700. 52 U.S.C.

$ 30116(a)(1XA), as adjusted pursuant to 1l C.F.R. $ I10.1

16
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66. Based on published reports there is reÍlson to believe that Elliott Broidy made, and

Donald J. Trump for President, Inc., accepted an excessive contribution of approximately

$1.6 million in violation of 52 U.S.C. $ 30116(a)(lXA).

COTINT IV:

ELLTOTT BROTDY, IVTTCHAEL COHEN, REAL ESTATE ATTORIIEYS cROUp, A¡ID
ESSENTIAL CONSULTANTS, LLC MADE A CONTRIBUTION IN TITE NAME OF

AI{OTTMR IN WOLATION OT'THE FEDERAL ELECTION CAMPAIGN ACT

67 -FBc{prohibits any person from making a contribution in the name of another or

knowingiy permitting his name to be used to effect such a contribution. 52 U.S.C.

ç 30122.

68. Based upon published reports, there is reason to believe that Elliott Broidy, Michael

Cohen, Real Estate Attorneys Group, and Essential Consult¿nts, LLC coordinated with

each other to make an in-kind contribution to Donald J. Trump for President, Inc. in the

name of another person or knowingly pennitted their n¿rmes to be used to effect such a

contribution.

69. According to court documents, Mr. Broidy has engaged in "sham agreements" in the past

to cover up the extramarital affafu of a third party.a0

70. According to statements by Mr. Trump's attomey, Rudy Giuliani, and Mr. Trump's

recent financial disclosures, Mr. Cohen's previous statements that the President did not

reimburse him for the paymentto Ms. Clifford and had no knowledge of payments to

cover up alleged extramarital affairs were false.

71. According to recently published newspaper reports and documents, Mr. Broidy's

payments to Ms. Bechard were transferred through Real Estate Attorneys Group and

ao See FSFP Exhibits 3 and 4
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Essential Consultants, LLC before being paid to Ms. Bechard and/or her attorney Keith

Davidson.

72.Based upon publicly available information there is reason to believe that Elliott Broidy,

Michael Cohen, Real Estate Attorneys Group, and Essential Consultants, LLC made a

contribution in the name of another or knowingly permitted their names to be used to

effect such a contribution in violation of 52 U.S.C. ç 30122.

COUNT V:

DONALD J. TRUMP FOR PRESIDENT,INC. RECEIVED A CONTRIBUTION IN THE,
NAME OF ANOTHER IN VIOLATION OF THE F'EDERAL ELECTION CAMPAIGN

ACT

73. FECA prohibits any person from knowingly accepting a contribution made by one person

in the name of another person. 52 U.S.C. $ 30122.

74. Based on published reports, there is reason to believe that Elliott Broidy attempted to

disguise the source of a $1.6 million payment to Ms. Bechard for the purpose of

influencing the 2020 election by transferring it through Real Estate Attomeys Group and

Essential Consultants, LLC at the direction of an agent for President Trump, Michael

Cohen, and that Donald J. Trump for President, Inc., knowingly accepted the in-kind

contribution in the name of another in violation of 52 U.S.C. ç 30122.
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PRAYER FOR RELIEF'

Wherefore, the Commission should find reason to believe that Donald J. Trump for President,

Inc,, Elliott Broidy, Michael Cohen, Real Estate Attomeys Group, and Essential Consultants,

LLC violated 52 U.S.C. $ 30101, et seq. and conduct an immediate investigation under 52

U.S.C. $ 30109(a)(2). Further, the Commission should determine and impose appropriate

sanctions for any and all violations, should enjoin respondent(s) from any and all violations in

the future, and should impose additional remedies as are necessary and appropriate to ensure

compliance with the FECA.

June 4, 2018

Respectfully submitted,

9.^*
Free Speech For People,
Shanna M. Cleveland
1340 Centre Street, Suite 209
Newton, M/^02459
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VERIF'ICATION

Shanna M. Cleveland, Senior Counsel for Free Speech For People, hereby verifies that

the statemenis made in the attached Complaint are, upon infonnation and belief, true. Sworn

pursuantto 18 U.S.C. $ 1001.

Ar-.-n @ - f¿^/r-J
Shanna M. Cleveland, individually
and for Free Speech For People

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 4 day of June 2018.

,f^ P¡* le",-p
Notary Pu6[c I
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FSFP Exhibit 1

PlaintiffStephanie Ciifford a.k.a- Stormy Daniels a.k.a Peggy Peterson ('Ms. Clifford,, or

'?laintífP) hereby alleges the following:

TTTE PARTru$

1. Plaintiff h¿Is. Clitrord, an individual, is a resident ofthe State of Texas.

2. Defeodant Donald J. Trump a.k.a. David Dennison ('tvfr. Trump'), ân individual, is a

resident of the Disfict of Columbia (among other places).

3. Defendant Essential Consultants,LLC ('ËC') is a Delaware iimited liability compåny

formed on October 17,2û16.

4. Mr. Trump and EC together shall be refcrred to hereaffer as "Ðefendants."

5. The trne narnes anã capacilies of the defendants DOËS 1 through 10, inclusive,

whether individual, plwal, corpotate, parhership, associate or otherwise' af,e not known to plaintiË

who therefore su€s said defendants by such fi.ctitíous names. Piaintiff wilt seek leave of court to

amend this Complaint to show tå.e true names aad capacities of defendants DOES 1 through 10,

inclusive, when the same have been ascertained.

6- Plaintiff is also infonned and believe and thereon aileges that ÐOES I ta 1,A we¡e the

agents, principals, and/or alter egos of Defendants, at all times herein relevan! and that they are

therefore liable for the acts aíd omissions of Defend,ânts.

JpFISprcrIo_ N ANp IpNUE

7. Jurisdiction for t¡ls matter properly lies with this Court because þhintiff seeks

declaratory relief,

8. Venue is appropriate in the Counfy of Los Angeles, and this Court has personal

jurisdiction over Defendants and each of them, by reason of tåe fact that, a14ong other thiags, (a) the

alleged agreement that is at issue in this Complainf was purporfedly made and negotiated" at least in

substantial part, in the Couuty of Los Aageles, and (b) many of the events glving rise to this action

arose in Californiâ, including r ¡ithin tfie County of lns Angeles.

-1-
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rå,g[U{r.8åçr(çRg{l!p

L h¡Is. Clifford began an intimate relctionship \ryifh þIr, Trurnp in the $umms of 2S06 in

Lake Tãhoe and continued her relarionship u'íth SrIr. Tmrap wçll ists the year 2gû7- This relatíonship

isctuded, rimong other rhíngs, d least one 'tneetingl' rr¡ith Mr. Trr:mp in a bringalow d thê Beverþ

Hills Hotel iocated within Los Angeies Cormfy.

i0. Ir^ã9ls,lzlr. Trump announced his eandidacy for President of the Lïldted States.

1 1 . On July 19,2A16,Mr. Trurap secured the Republican Parfy uomination for President.

12. On CIctober 7 
" 
2Ðt6,the Washington Post published a video, now infamously knoum as

+he .4.ccess Holtywood Tape, depicting Mr. Trump making lewd remarls about woßcn. In it, Mr'

Trump described hís attempt to seduce a married lryoman and how he may start kissing a woman that

he and his companion were about to meet. He then added: "I don't even wait. And when you're a

star, they let you do il you can do anything. . ."

13. Within days of the publication of ttte Åccess Hollywo;od TaBe, swæal womsn camê

forward publicly to tell their personal stories about tåeir sexual encounters with Mr. Trump.

14. Around this time, Ir¡Is. Clifford likewise sought to share details conceming her

relationship arrd encounters urith Mr. Trump with various media outlets.

i5. As a result of Ms. Clifflbrd's efforts aimed at publiciy disclosing her story and her

communications with various m.edia outlets, Ms. Clifford's plans came to the âttefition of Mr. Trump

and his campaign, including Mr. Michael Cohen, an attorney licensed ín the State of New York. lvk.

Cohen worked as the 'top atforney" at the Trump ûrganization from 2007 until after the eleciion and

presently serves as Mr. Trump's personal attorney. He is also generally referred to as llr. Trurnp's

'Sxer""

16" After discoveríng Ms. Clifford's plans, Mr. Trump, with the assístance of his âÎfÕffiey

Mr. Cohen, aggressively sought to silence Ms. Clifford as part of an sffort to avoid her telling the

tn¡tlr, thus heipiag to ensure he vron the Presidential Election- Þft. Cohen zubsequently prepared a

draft non-disclosure agreement and presented it to Ms. Clifford and her afforney (the "Hush

Agreemenf). Ms" Clifford at the time was represented by counsel in Callfornia whose office is

located in Beverly llills, Califomia withiã the County of Los Angeles.

12-
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17 - The parfies named in the Hush Agreement were Ms. Clifford, À/k. Trunrp, and Essentiai

Consultants LLC. As noted above, Hssential Consultants LLC {'lEC'} was fonned on October 1?,

2016,just weels before the 2016 presidential eiection- CIn infonnation and belief, EC was created by

Mr. Cohen with Mr. Trump's knowledge for one pu{pose - to hide the true source of firnds to be used

to pay Ms. Clifford, thus ft¡rfher insulating lv{r. Trump from later discovery and scrutiny-

18- By design of Mr. Cohen, ttre Hush Agreement used aliases to refôr to Ms. Ctifford and

Mr Trump. Specificaliy, Ms. Clifford was refened to by the alias "Peggy Peterson" or o?p.,, 
trrk.

Trump, on the other hand, was referred to by the alias "David Denrrison,, or ..ÐD.,,

19. Attached hereto as Exhibit I is a h-ue and correct copy of the Hush Agreement, titled

Confidential Sefllemeat Agreement and Mutual Release; Assígnment of Copyright and Non-

Disparagment [sic] Agreement. Exhibit 1 is incorporated hereis by this reference an¿ made a part of

this Complaint as if fully set forfh herein.

20- Attached hereto as Exhibit 2 is a true and corect copy of the draft Side Letter

Agreemenf which r,vas Exhibit A to the Hush Agreernent. Exhibit 2 is incorporated herein by this

reference anúmade apãrt of this compiaint as if fifly set forth herein.

21'. Importantl¡ the Hush Agreement imFosed various conditions and obligations not only

on Ms' Ciifford, but also on M¡. Trump. The agreement also required the signafrue af all parties to the

agreement, including that of lv1r. Trump. Moreover, as is customar¡ it was widely und.erstood at all

times that unless ali of the parfies signed the documents as required, the Hush Agreemen! toget¡.er

with ail of its terms and conditions, was nu1l and void.

22. On or about Ûctober 28,2AL6, only days before the slection, ti¡r¡o of tle parties signed

the Hush Agreement - Ms. Cliffoñ and Mr. Cohen (on behalf of EC). Mr. Trump, however, did noI

signthe agreemcnt, thus rendering it legatly null and void and of no consequencs. On iaformation and

beliet despite havíng detailed knowledge of the Hush Agreement'and its tenhs, includ.ing the

proposed payment of nronies to Ms. Clifford and the routing of those monies through EC, Mr. Trump

purposely did not sþ the agreement so he could later, ifneed be, publicly d.isavow any kuowledge of

tÍ.e HushAgreement and Ms. ClifÊord.

-3-
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23. Ðespite Mr. Trump's faiiwe to sigu the Hush Agreement, Mr. Cohen proceeded to

cause $130,00û.00 to be wircd to the trust account of Ms. Cliffsrd's attomey. He did so êvonthough

there was ao legal agreement and thus no written nondisclosure agreement whereby Ms. Clifford irya$

restricted from disslosing the ftuth about lv{r. Trump.

24. Mr. Trump was elected President ofthe United States onNovember 8,2016.

25^ In January 20i8, certain details of the draft Hush Agreement emergecl in the news

media, including among other things, the existence of the draft agreernent" the partíes to the draft

agreement, and the $130,ûû0.0û payment provided for under the draft agreemeät. Also ía January

2tI8, and concemed the truth would be disclosed, Mr. Cohen, through íntimidation and coercive

tactics, forced. Ms. Clifford into signing a false statement wherein she stated that reporfs of her

relationship ï¡ith fufr. Trump were false.

26. On or about February 13,2018,1t{r. Cohen issued a public statement regarding hds.

Cliffcrd, the existence of the I{ush Agreement, and details conceming the Hush Agreem.ent. He did so

without any consent by Ms. Clifford, thus evidencing Mr'. Cohen's apparent position (at least in that

context) that no binding agreement was in place. Among other things, Mr. Cohen stated: "In a private

transaction in 2016,I used nûy own personal fimds to facilitate a payment of $130,0Û0 to Ms.

Stephanie Clifford. Neither the Trump Organization nor the Trump campaign \Ã/âs a parfy to the

transaction with Ms. CliÊflord, and neitJrer reimbursed me for the paym.ent, either directþ or

indirectly." h4r. Cohen concluded his statement with lawyer speak: "Just because soroething isn't

11ue doesn't mean that it can't cause you hamr or darnage. I will always protecl bdr. Trump."

(emphasis added).

27. Importantl¿ at no time did Vfu. Cohen claim Ms. Ciifford did not have an intimate

relationship vrith fuk. Trump. Indeed, were he to make such a statement, it wouid be patentiy false.

28. Because the agreement ì¡¡as never formed and/or is nul1 and void, no confractual

obligations were imposed on any of the parlies to the agteement, including any obligations to keep

infonnation,confidential. Moreover, to the exlent any such obligations did exisl they were breached

and/or excused by Ir'{r. Cohen and his pubüc staternents to the media.

4-
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29. Ta be clear, the attempts to intimidate Ms. Clifford iato silence and *shut her up" in

order to 'þrotect Mr. Trump" sontinue unabated. For example, only days ago on or about February

27,2418, Mr. Trump's attomey Mr- Cohen surreptitiously initiated a bogus arbitration proceeding

against Ms. Clifford in Los Aageles. Remarkably, he did so without even providing Ms. Clifford with

notice of the proceeding and basic clue process.

30. Put simply, considerable steps have been taicen by À4r. Cohen in the last week to

silenc.e Ms. Ciifflord through the use of an improper and procedurally defective arbitration proceerli¡g

hidden from public view The extent of Þ{r. Trump's involvement in these efforts is presently

unknown, but it strains credibilíty to conclude that Mr. Cohen is acting on his own accord. withor¡t the

express approval and knorvledge of his client lvlr. Trump

31. Indeed, Rule 1.4 of New York Rules of Professional Conduct goveming atforneys has

required Mr. Cohen øt all tiwtes to promptþ communicate all material infonnation relaling to the

mafter ro Mr. Trump, including but not limited to "any decision or circurûstance with respect to which

[vk, Trurnp's] infarmed consent [was] required" and "material developments in the matter including

set$emeut or plea offers." Moreover, tlis same Rule required trli. Cohen at all times to "reasonably

consult v/íih [Mt. Trump] about the meåns by which þsl objectives 
?re 

to be accompiished" aad to

"keep [Mr. Tnuap] reasonably infomed about the status ofthe r;ràtÍet.',

32. Accordingly, unless Mr. Cohen flagantly vioiated his ethicaf obligations and the most

basic rules governing his license to practice law (which is highly unlikelÐ, tfrerc can be no doubt that

Mr. Trump at all linnes has been firJly aware of the negotiations with Ms. Ciifford, the existence and

terms of the Hush Agreement, the payrnent of fhe $130,000.û0, tle use of BC as a conduit, aad the

recent attempts'to intimidate and silence Ms. Clifford by way ofthe bogus arbitoationprocee.Ting.

33. Because tlere was never a valid agreement and thus, no agreement to arbifate, any

subsequent order obtained by Mr. Cohen and/or Mr. Trump in arbifuation is of no consequenco or

-5-
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r,rR.,$:lj:Ä.usE 0r AÇTrçJl

Declaratory Relief

{Against all l}efendantsi

34. Plaintiffrcstates and re-atrleges each and every allegaüon in Paragraphs i through 33

above as if fully set forth he¡ein.

35. This action concerns the legal signifi.cance, if any, of the documents attached hereto as

Elifiibit 1, entitled Confidentiai Setflement Agreement and Mutual Release; Assignment of Copyright

and Non-Disparagment [sic] Agreemenl, and Exhibit 2, entitled Side Letter Agreement.

36- CalÉo¡rrtaCode of Civil Procedure section 106û authorizes declaratory relief for any

person who desires a declaration of rights or duties with respect to one another. In cases of actnal

controversy relating to the legal rights and duties of the respective parties, such a persoll may seek a

judicial declaration of his or her rights and duties relative to an instrurnent or conkact, or afleged

confi-act, ineluding a deterrniuation of any question of constructioa or validity arising under the

instrument or contrac! or alleged contract. This includes a determination cf whethe¡ a contrâct was

ever forsred.

37. À1 actual controversy exists between Plaintiff and Defendants as to their rigbts and

duties to each other. Accordingl¡ a declaration is necessary and proper at this time-

38. Specifically, Plâintiff seeks an order of this Court declaring that the agreements in the

forms set out in Exbibits 1 and 2be,tweenPiaintiffand Defendants v/ere never formed, and therefore

do not exist, because, pmoûÊ other things, Mr. Trurop never signed the agreements. Nor did l\dr.

Trump provide any other vaiid consideration. 'He thus never assented to the duties, obligations, and

conditions the agreements purportedly inrposed upon hirn. Piaintiff contends that, as a result, she is

not bound by any of the duties, obligations, or conditions set forth in Exhibits 1 andZ. Moreover, as â

fürther result, there ís no agleemeilt to arbitrate between the parties.

39. In the alternative, Plaintiff seeks an order of this Courf declaring that the agteements in

the forms sct oirt in E¡úibits i and 2 are invalid, unenforceable, and/or void under tl.e docbine of

u:rconscionability. Plaintiff contends that, as a result, she is not bormd by any of the duties,

-6-
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obligations, or conditions set forth in Exhibits 1 and 2. Moreover, as a furrher resull fhere is no

agleement to arbitrate between the parties,

. 40. In the further altemative, Plaintiff seeks an order of this Court declaring tfrat the

4greements in the forms set out in Exhibits 1 and 2 æe invalid, unenforceable, andlor void because

tJrey are illegai and/or vioiate public policy. Plaintitr sontends that, as a result, she is not bound by

any of the duties, obligations, or eonditions set forth in Exhibits 1 and 2- Moreover, as a frrrther result"

there is no agreement fo arbitrate between the parties.

41. Ðefendants dispute these contentions.

42- Accordingl% Ms. Clifford desires a judícial determination of her rights and duties with

respecf to the alieged agreements in the forms set out in Exbibits r and2.

PRAYER"TO-R RELngr,

]ilI{ERËFORE, Plaintiffprâys for judgment against Defsndants, and each of them, declaring

that na agreement was formed between the parties, or in tte altemative, to the extent an agreement

was tbrrrred, it is void, invali{ or otherwise unenforceable.

CIN rffi ßrRsr qa,IJsE oF AÇH0N
i. For a jurlgment declaring that no agreement was formed between the parfies, or in the

alternative, to the extent a:r agrcement was forrned, it is void, iavalid, or otherwise unenforceable.

2. For costs of suit; and

3' For such otåer and fitrther telief as the Court may deem just and proper.

TËÐ: March 6,20L8 AYgNATTI & ASSOCTAT"ES, APC

MICHAEL J. AlßNATTI
Attomeys for Plaintiff

COMPLAII{T
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FSFP ExhitriÉ I

COI\IFII}ENTIÀL SETTLEIIilENT åGRNEME¡TT
ÁND MUTUAL RELEASE; A$SIG¡{ilûENT OF

COPYRIGHT A¡iD NON.DTSTARAGMßNÎ
AGREA*{Errr

f.0 fi[q råsl"r$s
t'l This Settlement{*eenrent gnd Mutual Reiease þereinafter, this.*.4.greemenf} is

ffi å1'Y,f :ffi Ë"$Ëffi #,å",{-,"*?,nïxå#$,åå#.ffi 'å$H:ð;ï
thg otherpart' {"8c, LLC," o'Dt,' an¿ì-pÉ;arepseucoffms whosetrue identitywgr be
aoknowledged in a Side Letter-AFeenent *tt**ti*¿ heratc as ,'Ë)GIlBtT À") This Agreement is
e¡rtered into with referçsoe to fhc facts and cirsuül*T**o contflined in îLe following r*cir¿ls.

2.t REqrf4$

2'1 Pt¡or to entering into this Agreemen! PP came ínto possessia* of certain
'oconfidential lnformaticn" pertaining to Db, as üors fully defined belo*' onry some of rvhich isiu tarrgíb1e form, s¡hich includes, but is nat linitcd io ¡",ron"ation, ccrtain sriu images *t;;i;;;
mes$agÕs which wey auth$ed by ar telate to DD {collecrively ürå'?roperfy,', eaeh asmoref*lly defined bçlow but which alí a¡e íncluded andàtached hsrero as Exhibit *1,, to thc Side
L*fterAgrcvmen$.

2.2 (a) PF claims that she has been damaged by DD's alleged a¡rions agaìnst her,
írcluditlg bur n$ lirnitsd to torf claims proxirnately 

"ansing 
iqi*ry to ber i"rron and oùrcr r*1ugeãplaims, ÐD denies all such claims. (fla.einafter,'pp Ctaíms').

{b} DD claims that fq has been damaged by PP's alteged astions against him"
inoluding but aot limitedTo the alleged threatened selling, transferring, fcensing, pub[ely
dissemínatíng and/or exploiting the Images and/or Property andlor other Confi¿c*i¿
Infonnationretating to DD, atl without the knowledgq consent or authorization of DD. pp
deníes all sræh clainrs. (Hereinaßer "DÐ ClaÍms'),

(c) The PP Claiurs and the ÐD CJainrs are hereinafier collectively referred to
as 

oThe Releesed Claíms.'

2.3 DÐ desires to atquire, and PP desires to sell, transfer and tura-oycr to DD, any
and ali tangibl* ccpies of thc Properly and any and ail physical and intelleÕtual prope{y rigú in
ætd to all ofthe Froperfy. As a condition of ÐD releasing anyclaims againvt Pp rclaæãto-fhis
ma,frer, PP agrees lo seli and uansfer to ÐD all and eaeh of her rights in andto euch property. pp
âgrces to deliver each and every existing copy of all tangiblo Property to DD qand pemanently
deleto any elechonic copies that can not be Uansfenect),*and apees thaf she rtr*tt *t pour*ur, Lo,.
dtrectly nor indirectly disclcse oonvey, transfor ot aurign Property or sqy Confidential
kf+r¡nation to any Third Pârty, as morÕ fuüyprovided-herein.

2,4 it is ths intention ofthe Parties that Confidentíal lufo¡mation, s¡ defined hersin,
shall remain oonfider$ial asexpressly provided hereÍnbelow. The partísÊ expressly
actrrnowledge¡ agrse and undcrsfand thãt ttre Confiderrtialþ provÍsions hercin and ttre

nll
t/Í

#* Fage t &-
-rnt
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æpeeenhtions and.warr¿¡Éies made by PP hcroi¡ a¡rd thc çxsçution by hsr ofûc Areígmøt &
Trassfer cfCop:rigbtq¡eatthe es$ence ofthie SoclcnrcotAgrccuonto¿dE¡c au¡ærirt
fu&æemenr to ÞD's aay into this Apee,mørt, abffi,ßt which IID would not ont¡r ínto this
Agfffit EÞ erysce andreErires tlat PP aeryre co$munisaûo ç'Íth Hm u bis &míly for aoy
ressæcüffioçYêr.

2.3 The Pætíes wishto r¡¡oidthctinr, qptrËð, audinconvcniencc ofnqúcßtial
litÍgÐti{r, aadto rçsolvç any andall disputes mdpotential legal clåiftsthiçb e*istmm*yexist
bets¡e€æ thçm, as of ftc daæ of this Âgremcnt inchrding but not li¡nitsd to &e PP Cla¡üs md/or
thsÐÐ Ctãiss. The Farties agree that the ciaims reloasedinolude but lre not liniffi to DÐ's
Clûims *gainÉtPP as relatss to PP having rllor¡çeè whethsr inteatíonatly, urintendoa*lly or
aegligæfy, &ìyorie çlse sther thâ$ those äsùo.d in scstion 4.2 hercin below 1o becouc ¿va¡e of
thc ¡riseme af and conteurt of üe Property, to b¡vc goíned posscssio¡ of fhe Propeffy, âûd to
PP'c h*ying attçgetlty *rgagoú in effqrte to disclose, dissædnate snd/ü commc,¡cially cxploit the
Imagos aud/or hoperfy and/ar Conüduitial l¡formæion, aad any harn suffered by DÞ
tberefrürr" The Fartiçs agæ.e that the claims released iirelude bur æe îot linítçd ùo PP's tlaim¡
aæiñstÐÐ ¿srei¿testoÞÐhevingallowed,whethcrintcntìoaatrl¡uninmtionallyor
negligemtly, a$]¡oûË elsa to have interfered with PP's rigþt to privacy or any other right &at PP

TIlåypo8sess.

2,"6 These Rssitats ate essentiã"I, iategral andrrtafrr'íat terss ofthis ,4'greeraent, and

thi* ^Agreøent shall be co¡str¡¡ed with rsq¡çct f.barsto. The Pæties ætcr into thí* AgrE€m$rt itr
*snsidç¡atia¡ ofthe promisÊsn çovsnâtrb aad conditians set forth Lersin, and for good ôüd

vafs€ble consideration, fùe receþtofv/h!çh i.r hereby acknowledged- It is an essæti¿l çlsmcqtof
thïs Setttrement Agreencnt that th* partiçç shall nwe¡ dirscftyoríndireøilycsúeunfuste r¡ith
¿aph other cr attempt to conþst thoir respective f¿urüies. Thís roatter, the existeuc¿ of this

$ettlement Agree'næt and iß tËrms are stiotly con8dentiaÌ'

NOW, TIIEREFORE, tbe Parties adopt fhe foregoing recitals as ¿ st¡atsmôût of tüÊir

ist'ßt 6r¡d in connidsration of the promises ard covenants contaínedhsrei¡" and fi¡rtfuEr flgrsç as

follor¡rs:

lt¡

!tÌ

i#

lwf¿t Pag+ Iffi-- *mI
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3.0 $ETTrFMEnrr"enmq

3.0.1.i

FSFP Exhibit 1

CítyNationai Bank
8641 Wüshire Blvd.
Beverly Hill$, CA 90211
122016066
Keith I¡L Ðavidson & Associates,
PLC, Attomey Client Trust Account

8383 IFilshire Blvd. $uite it0
BeverlyHiilq CA9021t

 

3.0.1.1.1 $130,00û.00 TJSD shall be wircd into pp's.{ttorney,s Attarney client
Trust Account on or before 160û hß. psT on ro¡zäiarilereinâfter
"ûress settfoment Amount'). pF's AtÉomey's wiríng to*t **uoo, **,
BarkNa¡ae:
Bank Address:

ABA Rouring No;
Benefi ciæy Account Name:

Beneûciary AcçoùntNo:
Benefi.ciary Address:

3'ß'1'7'2 Kcítl¡ M- Ðavidson, Ësq, shall recciv* the Gross Settlemcnt Amoual in
Jrust No portion of the Gross Settleraent Amount shall be disbrused
!r{ttorney fo¡ pp u¡less -¿nd until pp axecutes all required
$rttlemeut Docurihents.

3't PP \¡¡iil do cach of the following by I1/01/i6:

{a) PP shall exe*ute lhis '4.greement and rsfìurr¡ a signed capy to DD:

{b) PP shall transfer and/or arsign any and atl rig}rts in and to the properfy toDD {as set forth bcreinbelow), and sxËtl}te an ,{ssigrnãnt & Tranífer orcopyt:ghto in t}re formattaçb*dhareto, and return a signod copy of same t;DÐ,s comser;

{c) FF shall delivcr to ÐÐ every existing copy of all tangible Froperty. pp
¡hall corupletely divest herself of any and all artisiic mediq imþiessions,päiiog*,;d"" -
imagel, still images, e-mail fne$sag€sl text messages, Instagram **ssage, face6Ãr. po*ting o,any ofher fpe of creation by DÞ. PP shatl tassfer all physîcd, o*"tfrrip ã¿ irrtettrctrufpfoperrytights to ÐD;

correqpondenoe concemins o,,*raæ¿H 
"o 

lmg $$';';å :îiirîffi: art non-privilesed

(d) PP shail not, at any tíme from the date ofthis Agreement forward, directlyor fu¡directly disclose or díseeminâîe snyïf th* r*p*try oi *y Confiõntial lnformation(íncludíng confirn¡ation ofihe f¿ct thatit exísfs o, êveiexisteå" and/or oonfir*iog any nrmors astt a*y such existencei to any fhird parfy, as firore fully provided hsrein

SIMIFT Code:

PP shall provide t0 DÐ (to the extentnot already dore sç and set forth in
süeåmâry detaíls disclosing to whomPP ioranyone clse on pp's
to, dissemûrated, transferred to" provided a copy to, audlot

fÊ,

(e)

Page ?
--frrt
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disfributod' ælú licoassd or o&es',{'iss soreût åo have corurae*cÍanysxplûrq ths ruageo anüorFmpeqr and/or any Confideatial lr&il-d*
Ëj FP *hall provide t'ejlJ)'¡ c*tusel tüo nam.es andcmta$tÍnfôreåtio¡ +fetnh åûd æyFrsons o¡ çutities wto, ififr h6 prrril-d'tä wno o1heririsç obtrinedpossessionofrbs origi'al aoø*anv *ì¡íier 

"f 
,nt;irh;*üEgrl.T{ornï.koperty, if.aay, (äJto qiüqm PP has scÊmed. &e In¡gd *ñlo, anyjropyry * rdy ¡*ço aad (Ííi) ro whos Fphcm had' has or uav porenraui u"ve ponr*,'.r* ;¡ ; äöy .?tu9-¡**gdäii", äî *ryrrryår any tiee, ircruding but not rimited to ih* pru.*t time {and speciry wíth deau to urhi"h øtu*rcferencedcategodes {i,e., passæsiou, ,bo*n, pâsq o"essat, ut"¡ *ymru conespoudr, tåoname so relateo),

{g) 
^ " 

PP shatr provid* tc ÐÐ's c-*uasçI ropi*r of any a$Esf,xenß asdlo¡ othçrdocrune¡ration Ìn pp"s p*o***io4 *rt"åq yr¡cffrcl, {*î ;æ_di"g ie} aud/or ff) ahovg t}etevídences q¡hs hss or rnsv hs'¡e båsn pioula.r u ;r;J;f;í*ir¡u rroeu"ry,

3'2 Traûs$t ?r Bper.tv Rish¡.t io DÐ, fu fi¡¡ûs csnsideretio* for üe proæi*es,covçunuts aud ürfisídsrf,tíon lheio"Fffiy tan*re.s aoá o*vq¡s ro DÐ all ofpF,sr*qpective rights, title aud interest ií *Jà tn* f*prrty, *¿äy and all physical and inúsllsct¡râl
F¡opertyrights rel*ted thereûû. lvithout tirnitÍng$ã gå;*Iiñf rhe fcegoing pp daes berabys*if aerigq and tr*nsfçr to ÐI), bis ru,rcessors ina añign*, Éuguout tn" uqiverss iû perpefirifg,all-of{F's entire righÇ tirle, antf inte'risr (incto¿iog ,iffi,t Hdffiioq ail cry¡ricbls aad arisxre'rsioss aud rc¡e.''¡ats 

llcap¡righrs), af waaþ;; ktnd or ætuã iaäã;íd;iË&r"
rçiÉcut rcseryation, conditíonor tinitat¡os, wlefåer or not such dghts *" "* *rJil,
recogniaed or ÐËtôüplefÈ yc the eomplete, unconditiouar an¿ räencanl-iø *#.1ry -ø
all passessary iaterest and rights m aad to the Property, which includes, uut is nst-liniæd tu n"oriu$als, copies, uegarives, p"l*, poririve, pragisaeeiu {Ð;;*s, núr¡-rses, affi"rær,
outûake and the ¡eflilts of any srher rcçârls of oxåibítiag, repro*rcitrg; *toriog, 

"Ë*orã¡o; 
asd/or

alchiving aay of the Prop*'tyer relatsd matedå^Ì, togethvr witn aU riþt oröuoo an¿ìl"im* for
damagas a¡rdbenents qr1urË because_ef anyÍnfringerneutoftåe cofrrightotb&Früpert$ ÐA
assigns md reloases to ÞÐ any aud ali orher propriebry rights ano .üágB 

righar pF .ãv oo, o,
Èoid in t¡e cspyflÉt andlor Properry, or auy other dgbt in or tü fte prÀ'perfr. pi asaünr Ð¿
üensfers to ÐÞ ail of the rights herein gråiltåd, without reservatio4 condÍiãu or lirnirfuon, aud
sgrcçs that PP reeen'es no rigbt of any kind, nsflfio or description relaied to tåe prope¡ty aud
çotrents therein. Notwithstanding fhe foregoing ifany of the rights h6rsín graoßd asr sobjr"r to
tßcmiratiûtr under section 203 of the Copy¡igüt Âct, or my sirdlff provisions oftle .åct or
subsequent amæfuents thereof, PP hereby agrees Éo r+grant such dghß to DÞ immedi*tety
tçun sueh tesminafiou. Att rigbts granæd hereiu or agreed to be grantd hcrsmde shall vcct in
I]Þ ;mm4iatcly ead shall rçffisirl vested in pe¡Fetuity. DÐ shðIl havc the right m froeþ assigrr,
salttraasftrordesfioythePropertyasledesircs. ÐIlshalth¿veräorighttoægistcrsõlc
çopyri&t ia æd fo any offhe Froperty with the US Çop¡rigbt tfficç, ÐD shallatro harru thc

FSFP Exhibit 1

rtght, in rcspectto the Proputy, to addto, sut¡trast from, cùaage, sfraüg€, fsviso, adrpt, into any
adaåt form cf erpression orkngÍblo æümuai€atiÕilI, andtåe rigbt b coorbineaoyoftho
Prop€úywfü myotbs¡ works ofanykindaud/or bcreats dcrivntíve worts with anyoffhe
hûpËIty, åËd b da with it as she so degrms. To thc fu]teÆt extest allowabie underthe applicable
lasr, PP çhall ir¡evocably r+aive md omþ to DÐ auy of PP's so-rallcd 'horal rights'or'odroít
moral' {¿ws fcr tåc pmtectíon ofçopyflghts or¡ßide of the Uniled $tât€s), if ary, or any similar
riih* uder any priuciples of lau¡ .rrrhic.h PF maynow have orlate¡have ínthe Sroperty. t#ith

aboven PP agrees ta

Pngc 3

and shali exÊsntc aÉddolivertoÞD anaodfnfur&sr¿nce ofthc

-#
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'oAssigment & Transfer of Copyrighf ', in the form att*ched henetû s.s Ertibi{ "g-. For greater
cartaíuty fte forusofug aesignmçnt süÊll bç rylícable w*rldwide.

3'?'1 HotwÍåsaading úe forogofu pnraðrsph 3.2" aad ryitbsr in anSnray
liraitiog ç¡ 4Ímïl*iebing ûron¡tåc fnll hasfsr ønd assigmentãf r¡gûrs thgrefu wiftour
res€n'åfion, thç Pattie* unfushud tåc pufpo$r of the ta¡sfer of righús is to provide ÐÐ fhe
ftlicstpossible abÍIity nad ræçdies to pnevont and protect against anypublícatior nn#on
disse,mfu¡tior of tho hoposty.

3.3 De,fT49_ry1&thßFrgpç4f$ Pn" Cæûutrrntlyupan exeeutianr ofthÍs -4,gremen!
PP' as qpplicablq sþll delivË¡ P DD, by delivery ta hís couanÊI heroin, atl of tbe pmpãrtywfieir
is erybodied in a*gible forn (all originÂl$ and dupticates), whether decr¡f,onts, 

"unvarar, 
pap",

art, di_gitnl copies, lett+rr, p¡ng, elecfonie dstq files, tEres, CD-Roms, DVË-Rorns, TüagrÆ-
recordingÍapes,plotcgraphs, ûegatives, originals, duplicates, cstrtast sheots, nrdio recoøings,
lnøg* recordinp, magnetíc data, Êüryuûeriåed ø4, ¿igiutieoordingsn or cnhsr fficordod
mcdiu¡o or an-v other form{ 9f embodying irformailón t Uuta. winãui ftniting the gpd€rãliry
of the foregcing, stæh hngible Froperty shall inciude all doerments as defiusd u] catiiornia
Evidence Code $250 which conhin any of the P¡operry. pp reprasenrs aa¿ wroa¿tç &ø t¡e
mâr€dåts delivered putal¿¡rt to fhe teãils of this paradaph 3,3 *omprise the toatÍty of atl
e*istíne ffigínds au¿ d$plÍËt*r of all Property in *nfringiUlÇ form, whether withÍn rbeh
Bossessio'4 custoqy or contrcl aad iucluding ótUE¡wise laud Aat ff knows ofno utbe.r copÍes or
possiÞle or patential copÍes noJ in PP's por*ession aad confrol aod delívered pursumt ta üír
pæagraph)' andúatr¡po_1mch deliverytoÐÐ, PP shållnotæainbinpo**estoq custodyor
c¡doi of aoycopyof ail or anyporti+u ofauytangible Property. TnonopsttyÞelivsreduildrr
th¡s fara$ryh shall beqffie Exåibit I to tte Side r.effcr Aerêement for n oidancc af any doubt,
P?, nor her attarney art sntiü€d to rehin possession of said Prqperry *frer executåm of fliis

' Agrcemeat The rsfeûtion of said Prorperty by FP Ís a n:atedal bicach of thí* agrcêtrsüt,

3.3.1 Tbis .A.grecment ip conditio¡¡cd on PP's corupliaace wíth ear,h and cvry
tesm of rhe Eefilement Agreement including Paragraph 3.3 agd the p€rso*al verífcarion hy ÐD
or his anorney of fhe hnagcs and th¡t the !øges are conry,li.sçd of and capturee tha mstüÉ
prevÍous1y repæsented fo his cor¡åsel tû êxist ånd be captmed tåereiu (i.e. toxt messaæs
betweçn FP aad DD)), alt of wftich tsrûs ãrs essatia¡ ând nnaterial.

4.0 cor{f'ppl{rrAr,ffr & RESnEËpIEIåTrp.t{s *.}vâsR4J{TrEfi.
4-1 ,ÞsfiüiÉGn of Coqfidffili4llÊ&rnåtisa. "Confidentiål l¡formatioa,'meaú* aud

ineludes ca*h a¡d all of rhe followÍng;

{¿) AX tntanglhle ÍBfoffiøtiöü psrtainìrag1ç DÐ and/srhis faürihË (including
batnotlileifsdtohischild¡onffanyatlegedchil&en or flnyofhis nllegodsen¡al paãeo,
alleged sçxual sstion¡ or ¿llçgæd sexsâl c<rndust or relatsal m¿tters ),and/or füs¡ds lu*o"4
obtained or aoqrdrcd by PP, including ¡rri&oüt lieitation informntióu conhincd i¡ letters, e-
qoilu, textme$agÊs, agrsemÊntç, ilocrryfs, audío or&ragesrecordings, elerhÐsio dafa, and
photqgnaphs;

(b] All iatanglhldbfonnation peúainíng fo úe epris¡Ênse and conùçnt of tfte
Propcrfy;

Pagc 4 tu*Utr
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te) AIt ä#ølgdåis privah infom.aticn (i.a, infomaüon ßrt Sffieraüy avrilsble
to aad/or ln€q¡rÊ by the geae.ral publio) relating and/or pe$aioiqg to ÐÞ, hohfing n¡ittnrr
Ïi¡qihti{É DÞ's business information" faËili¡t information, any of hir allcgeif mxiral partnem,
aüegËd se¡ufll actioas or ellegsd sexual coûdußq rçlated nratters orpararnity infsrüÃ$gm, ¡Ëial
mstt€rs, conflacti¡ai irform*tion, persmal inf,affiion, pdvate rocial life, Iifrsfyie, pdvåfe
rÆüdt¡,pt" þlI info'rmation/ims in 4i *(aI', lbF aad "(c)" tro sometimes collectivelyrcfErred
Ío a+ "'Intrcgible Conñdential Infomatiod)

{d} É,Jltangíblenate¡íals ofpykínd containingínformarionpert*iningtû ÐD
ieemed, obtaiaed" paúicipatçd or acçíred byEP, iscluding without limit¿tiou letteru,
agreemeafs, docuneate, agdio or Images reootdi4gp, elestonic dafs, åndphotflgrapbs, raûvas
nrq papÊr ard or a*in my other form on auynedia, The Þragos aad Photo¡ aad all
informatiouåtcss itr 4.1{d} aæ collectivelyrrfecrrd Èo as, tûe '?mperqf mú/or fhc '"Tmgible
Coåfid€ntiillhfrmafim);

4.2 PPs Sep¿stegt4tiopq.& Wa$antie$ FpgârdiflÊ F,riorÞiselo$ffe¡ of,TqdgíbJs
Confid$rtísl ftrfo,rnf,tipu. PP reprasontc and, s¡fflæ¿s ffuaiprior to enfty into this Agfesme¡t ?P
has directly or indirectþ disclased my Tøngiblø anlæ Iafangible Confidsüfiai Infors¿tios {i.c,,
any of the Proper¡r), to any Third Party, includïcg without limitatíon disclûfl¡re or isdirsct
disclosure ofihe rontent çf such Couñdeutial I¡frrmatioa iu bsgibls form, oths thaa tbs
failcvring pefi¡ens or entitics tç u&smPPhas srde suchpríordísc,losures {åereiÊ'?PDicclosed
IndiviúualelEntities") :

ø)

b)

c)

4
€i

r)

s]

h)

i)

PP sùalt nat be responsiblo for any rubseque*ipnblic disclaei¡¡e ¡rf any of the

Confi.dparí¿I l¡formation (a) arr¿¡utsbte dirc4lv to each of them; aed/qr {b} not disclosed

hErcinsbûve as apreviously dilclosed PP Disclosed hdividu*lsÆntitiEs, ãsd my suah disolorure

sbalt be desgted ntreasn of thís Àgreement byPP. For grsrtÊr clarity, PP nustuot iuúlto,
prcmote or actíveþinspire â¡ryono to disclose CûBfidcnti¿l l¡fon¡¿tion"

øø
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4.3 
.

{a} T&cfollowing
agreemeuts' wäffantíes aadrrpæscntations æe*øãuffiffirmaferiaï iudüæme¡Í$ to pplo

ffm-l*ff**t and eaoh Party aoknowtøg*s tln* utr¡t" ¡r **d¡sä; Agreæent

ib) ÐÐ wanqnts and rçrostnb t.haL as relares ts r,r h connecig¡with aay ofFP'$ äthtrP* ta mll, exploit a*dlo¡ disss-;if,âre úe nryeatypqk Êû tbc dåf;f rus *greenent,DÐ süd hìs çornsel will reftain {Ð from pwsuÍug *y *ffi J.ã* ag*irrËFp, and/cr {ü) absÊnt adùect-iË(FräT¡*oslr lffñ' entrcçment, *,oin e¡eciãsinã prt nsÉ* to tbe. ¿uthorities.
NotwithsandÍng the foregoing, if DÐ ís informed úäùt shoì¡l¿ or ifir is bclieved &at çither ofPP håå possassiau, curmdy ans/or contrCIl lf *y otqe nrog-ay sftsr fte date ofthis .å¡reennentand/cr hansferred any.cepies b any 1åfud Farty, aoøorli iJt*úevod that any of FdrhctLadirectly or índircctiy, futends t&e rilease,:rse, displa¡ dissemilatioæ" disclosmc or cxploitation,whe'{hcr ach¡¿i" fu4*9 or runoored, oi*y for tnË 

'nceut¡r" 
then Dt and his csu¡sel shail beeatitled tc, at DD's soie dí*cretion, li)'ggntait þ respe"ti-vc nemuø of pp, including with legatdesaauds and¡elatsd $t¿ffiÉEtð 

"f 
riáuniry aud legat;çtioo, *d/ot (ü) advanøe acivil as{ían¿Êainstùe resBçstive ms¡rbEr of FF, *dlot útt) -ñ;;üõy 

"f 
pp,s nnrnê ø the fl¡thsdtiçs,

4,3.2-. îhe follawingagrce'ilËItL weüantics nnd rçrasentatiane are maáe by Pp a* *ateriaJindsce¡mel#s ¡o ÐÞ b
elrter-isfa îåi¡ Agreement, withoutrphích ÐD would not e¡rtcr into this Agreement and withoutwbich ÞD would tot agree to pay any moaies whstsoever hereunder, *õ*itn ttrE erqprêss
*aknmledgment *{ n! is exed'uting thís Agreement in relinnce ou lhc ågrê.em€,rfs, waractiesn
aud ro¡resenhtions hetsin \flhish are ãt the es;"o"ç of this Àgreemen! inaluding, the followiag:

(a) PP agrees and warraarts ând r*pær€,!$s tbat pp will parmanentþ cease and
desist fum a1¡ etrcrtlJo an{cn.anemptíng ro and/or engagÍng in and/or f,rransigg ü; .,ss,
License, distribüfiûn, disse.mÍradon or sale ofanyofthe"Çoañdcntíat ¡ofonmaã"Jaaøor
Prope,rty, iacludisg any Tangible aadl/cr InangÍbie Confidential infor¡u*tion'"*t* r, *
reiatingto ÐÞ;

{b) PP agr+os and wa¡taats aaðrepresents that PP wilt pcrmaaently csase aßd
desj¡tü'om anyposfing o¡ disscmiaatiou or display of thc Çsüfid€útial¡nionuatioq ónngible
?od/q ftdsngibl€ CorrÊdentiel ínformstion ç.re{cdþ nrrelaring fo ÐÐ md/orproperty,
íncluding fte Images {Ìnctuding, but not timit*d to, tô a¡y fom roe¿ø cutTer, oo uoy-tlog o,
postifig boarú on fhç Inærne1 or otherwise) d - -

_ (c) PP ageec and wanmts and reçrcsents Éat PP will perrunentþ ceass âüd
desist *gm using or dÍssemínating or disclosÌng *uy informsthn to any Tüird perso¡i iin*lu¿i"àb$ *ot fimifÆd þ, to aay media outlet, on anyttog or porting boar4 oä tl* lntc¡nefoi
o*:.rrl¡-i$s) about aaydetails of oras to the sonterús ortnø conûdffiiislÏûfomðd6q iangíble
andlor Tntaagible Cctrüdentíal infar¡uatíon created þ or relating to ÞÐ and/or prupaty,
ircludiug anyTextMessages, and/or as to any otheriersoaal ¿äails oron u¡out offiåuiog t*
DD andl*r hi¡ faæily and/or tíends aad/o¡ sÕoisl iu:àractions;

FSFP Exhibit I

will pemnaaently seûsç aûd
ths namg imago or likenes*

- (4 PP agreeæ andlræraaß and rçresents that Ff
desÌ* ftûú æd wÍll uot, at aay tinne, make any us* otor regrio"* to
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sfDD in anyuaaner whaËocv.x, íncluding wÍthouf tinrirøtíoa thrfi¡sh aayprÍntorele¿t¡oqir
modia of anykÍrd orn¿turç for srypurposÊ, itrsh¡dirre but sot lÍmited rÞ, &i aay websitos;

(ei FF agrees süd wånâü* aad rcpre*wfs that nny and att existing copies of
&e ü*agw, TextMçss*gÊs and anyFroperff {oúer h as e4prerelyspecÍãedinparagúphs r,z
aqd 3.3 herein) h¿ve bcei¡ trmed over and providod to counrel; and FP fu¡t¡erwar¡aats and
rcpresenÈs th¿t thç rnly oopy of the ftnages æú ftqerty th¿t has ever existed, at any tÍme, has
bet¡ år¡ned orra to DÐ's coütrssl ptrsueqt to ihfu .A,greement, aad the Im¿ges and any proputy
bæ never bec¿ tansferred to or eiisted in æy olhø f"r*, inciudiug not ;nätecton¡c'for*, *i
æ aÊy corcpü€f,r or eleútrotric dwice and othe rtmage anodia;

(f) FP warrants and represents that PP has not provided any copies, whether
åard*eopy or elsch'oníc ccpies, oftho Properf to anyoae.other than as spcciüed inparagmph 4J
hcrË.b);

(S) FP warrants and rçresents that fåe information PF ir obligaf€d to prcvide
pt¡rs$et to the lerms herein will be corrplete and truthfui;

(h) PP .warran* and r*preseats that FP has not oaittcd or withheld aay
iuforæ¿tion thatlP is obügated to provide pursuaût ùo the tersßs berein;

(t) PP s¡anunh and represents that FP has not confr¿cted to e¿rn and/or
collect any monies a* compensation Êom the sell, licenso eüd1or ury oúer exploiafion ofthe
Ïrrages and/or auy Property aad/ar any Co¡fidçntÍal Informatioa Tangrïle æd/cr Infmgibie
Conñdontial fuformafion oreated by or relating to DÞ sor any monies as coqponmtior o¡ ån
advance fsr sûy effo¡ts to seil, Iicense *nd/or any ather exploitation of the Images +nrd/or any
Praper{y and/or any Coufidantial Infcr¡nation or acy Tangible aad/or ïaengtle Confidentbf
info¡nation çTfi*d by or relatíng to DÐ;

(t) FF wananfi enif repreâeûts tbat FP bas not æsigned nor frsü.efenËd, cithsr
in whols or ítr par{ any gwported dghts in or tt fhe knages and/o¡ any Property to axy ofbø
persûn or entity, othsr thso tÐ ÐÞ purr-uant to this Agreement.

4.5.3 Ag¡eemmt Fl¡ PP NofJç Disclose/qw ConfidEntígl InfçüsÐtiüe Taagfble

and/or Inungible C¡lnfidenti¿i i¡fermstion cte*ted by or relating to DÞ, .ås firrthcr nrateríal

indgceü,Éåts for DÐ to enter isúo this .â.greeøoen! PP *gæes, repteserrts aadwaraûts ñat she

shsll rot dirsctly or iadirectly, verbally or stherït isa publis\ itirseminate, disclosq post cn cause

to bepublishe{ dissemin¡te,4 disclosed orposted {hereín "?iscüose'}, any CorfidentÍal
InfoÍruatios or Tangible and/or IrrfåsgÍble Co¡fidcntial infor¡nation create(l by or mlating to DD
fo aayp€,rsolr, groìð, firlr or entitywha*osref. i¡shrrling, butnotliroítedto, &milymemhers,
ûieurfs, assocíatos, jaurndists, media organízation*, Ëswqpapffo, magøzínes, pubtricafio,ns,

1¡levigion <¡¡ radic stiatione, publishars, daÞbæes, blogs, websitcs, posting boardr, æd any other
æferprisc involvcd ra the print, wirc or elecû'osic media" including iodividunts wcnkiqg direcity
or indirecfþ fot, or ou behalf of aay of mid person$ or entÍfies fTldrd Pa,t¡ss" áad/ot fhird
FnfJf), In ao cvøt shall PP be reliev€d of such parþ's coufidentiality øbllgations hereinby
vfttue of auy b¡eaçh or allegsd bæach of &is ^Å.greement. Ïn no event shall any dispute in
cc¡¡estlonwÍth åis Agreement¡eliwc FP ofhø¡ co¡ñdentiality obligarÍunr arisirgprnsuaat to
ihisS.greemenf audany disclosurçsf Confideirtial fnformatiou and/or Tangible aad/or

Cs$fidç.ntisl inf,ormadon cteaÉed by or reiatiag æ ÐD ia cofftcctim wíù any such*ffi*
Pagr-- ?{i* &
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protcsdiilSsr disput* $halt *æsttfilte * brç*th cf thie .{greemcnt, PP shall usc their bcstcff',r&
toprtvættåçm*itho¡fusddisslofirc ofCsüfideÍtial l¡fcrs¿tioain coln"stiæ wã anysuch
prou+e*ing+rdþue.

4.3.4 -âry dire$srirdirsct disslo$ÍE of Confidenúal l¡*nærioq æ Tangible
anüor luangihle Corüd,øtÌal infsrffiåtion øøtñby anelæing tû ÐD to auy Thirdp*ry ü;åÞerdler royof[areprrosøac*tivæ, &eirs, agenÉs, childre,n, ftmily mwbæ, ¡eig$t; 

" 
àoá¿riot ,

advisore, emphye*' fueys, Èarsferoæ, transfer*es, uuor"r*ors or a.ssigas, æøor aay tislrí
1{anrofP_P {collectiveþ'(,PPGroup'), +fterthe dete ofrhis Aersçmef,t sa*i æ dccn¿d *
dí,s*Ios*æ by PÞ in hres€h of thc tçrms of this AgreemmÇ entiüíng *e ron-tteacntg pffty t0
å11*gftts aud remedies ser fÐrth herein.

4.3.5 
-PP 

sqparately and ft¡thff rvaff¿nts aod represent tb*t prior úo enming into
thÍs -Agreeme'at, tb*t she lr-rs ¡ot wittsn, publÍshed, caused to bå prrblished,-or arrhotio¿ the
urÍtiag, publicatiou, broadcast, tensmissian or pr:.blia dissçmínstiotr of a¡ry inærvie¡s, artÍcja
6$say, book, memoir, story-photogäFh, firm, sùip[ knages taps, tiogrstby, A*or"irtg.y,
whethcr nritte4 oral d.igtrl or visuai, whethcr fictionuiË*¿ cr not uuour rlá qpposfag rary to
üis Agreanent or their fannit¡ whefåer ffii&¡l¡, læ:datory, defæstffy, disparJ¡ging; åprúfiüg
or nartraf whÍch disclsses ary Coufidcntial Inforuatio¡ a¡r¿lor wnion in+Iddes äidçsãrip6* -
ordepictioa of a:ry kínd whatsoever whether fictisnaliãed or no! about any parry to t¡i*
â$rcÊ&eut or iheir respectíve family, other than as expressþ ¿isilose¿ Uy Éf nereto in unitiug
and as sctfcrrhherein Ín paragraph 4,? above.

4.3.6 4gPfsgtÄg-P3.1,¡sllq=Qispa{agp ÞÐ. PF hereby ir+vocably aËrees
mdcsvenffiûrúat shË shallnof AirecUy or'irdirecdppffictydisparage'ÐI), uorwriæ,lubtisb,
caæe to be ptrblfubed or aurhorize, corrsilfi absut or"Triih or oil*r*io [e i¡rvótved i¡1 rh; '¡ãffi*&publication" Ûroadcast, tras$ffiJssion or dissemi¡¿tion nf any booþ memoir, tetter, elory,
photograpù, film, sæþ! tfog*, inærview, *rtícle, u*u¡ bíogrpLll Aary,¡ournaq---"
documentary, orotbcrwríaen, ury, {St"l orvìsual ucoountcr d--*ip$ü;Çiãtiou ofany
lcipd wh¿tsoerrc¡ lt&efher firtion¿lized or na! abour ÐD or his family,-ï'bethçr tåtirfut
laudabry, defamatory,$sraragrng" deprecæing orneufüal PF fr¡rtherv¡rra¡rß *Atgitc**tu
t&åÎ FP has not and wílln9t- 

3nter intn anyrrritten or oral agreement wíth æy third ffipttrpo*odly requiring gr obligntiug PF to do ss. Fors gfÊatff dâriry pF wíll irevu ¿¡scr¡ðs *iü
asyolis tbe contents of tbis $ettloment Agrcement, nor will she voirmtrrüy coufirm Ar €'ri*ru*u
of this Ssttlffifiú .A-groemenrt
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professhør, poñ¡oÍ, f*miilysü#or csrðff. ftÊffiff ac"knowledgn that cqhsÈütht aad raturblc
p_mF?rÈy lgl{$ aud oüor plopristary ìûtffesH ir¡ üo erclusíve poesessioo, o"rrr6¡p *¿ ræc of
Cüfidenü$t Infmatioq andreuognizes and achwledgos thtt such Conff¿cnt{-ãtrornsdon
is a pmprieøry, valua$le, rpecíal atd uníquc ä¡rçt r&ichiatongs æ DÐ æd to rÉfuh úe pp bn¡
at elain of amemhip or other inte¡ssr.

a'a.l 
. F4ctor!¡e*P,çrslt# Þy rp. Notwirhsssrüng thå foûçpùqr rp *rt¡

aulybepemitæd tc dsclssc Canfidmtal Ï¡fuarion to motherpcrron or cEtf üb¡f
ao*pelled to {o sa Þy yaäd legal process, inchrding witbor$ limÌtition a ¡ubeqdr r'+ã Ëcüm
g ti*ilq 1oq4 conputsioq provided thatPP ßbÊll rÐt ¡nake any such dírclolrlrer¡lffifp hââ
füst plovided ÐI) s¡ith notioe of such ordar or logal $roæ$s notior¡ tha¿ tcr (t0) t1ç ftr
adrance of the requited date of disclosure p*rsuarrt to åe lVrittec¡ Notiec prov¡rim iet nrtU
ftæinbeioq pmvidkg Dû with an oppornmity to iffiîsns aad wÍth n* mn roop
caqreratÍon shodd she shaose to oppose smü d¡sctrosrffa PP argreer thåt iffu rratldlcgalprocess
car be stoppe.d byher ganssrt or at her bçhest üø pp shall agree to use beff €ffbrß n rvãi¿ tlc
dircIon¡re of ihe Cssfidential l¡formatio¡.

s.û ïFMppIq$

5.1 ÐS'.s RemçÈipq,for B.rreagb*f ^åseqre+f Eaoh breach o¡ threafemd bteatk {e.g.,
coaúict byPP reflectiug that said person intends to b¡each fhe *{greement}, including wifhfirt
lit¡it¡tios by breach of any reprcasntation or wauanty, by failing to deliver ûs DÐ atl tangible
*mpe4¡ as requíæû by ths diselosurê or th¡eatened disclosure of auy Confidentíal Infsrffitio¡l
to any Third Pårty by PP {herein'*Prohibited Communication'}, or othcwisc, $üdl rafu FP
Iiable to ÐÞ fo¡ any æd all rtrmages *ud iujr:ries ineu¡rcd as aresult fhereof, inc&di¡gbrúnd
limit¿d to the following, ¿il of which rights and renedies såall bç curoulative:

5.1.i Ðis,gorgement o.f${o¡{çg; In the event asfubitratordeærminestb€re hås
beca a basåsh gI threatenðd ***"¡ ¡1f this Agreemtnt by PP, PP sh*ll he obligafeil to eocurat to,
and to disgcrge and turn sver to ÞÐ auy and all monies, proüts, o¡ ofùer ccnsideroiou" or
beaefits, urbieh PP, or fryûnç on PP's behaÍf sr at FP'$ dirÊttion, directly or indirectly derive
åam any disclosr¡re ar exploitatioa of a¡y of fåe Ccnfidatiai Information; 945!

5.1.2 Liquidaæd,ÐArupg,og: PP agrees that any b'reach orviolatioa of tLís
Seülenent -{,greencnt by eit&cr of FP indiyidually ar thc FP 6noup þ hislher/their r¡naufho¡ized
diselæsrc of any ofthe Confidcntipl lufffmatio$ {as definodin paragrapås 4.1(a}, tb}, (c}, and

{dÐ to anyTbirdParty, and/oranyunautåorized exploitation orproülbídureof the same,
üáior þthe bpapb of and/or byany falre rep'reseatations and warrantíes *t forth ia this
Agrsernent, andloranypublic disparagnrcrcntof ÐD by PF {collectively, thç "LlÞ Breaçh
T*rms"), rhrll ¡ssul, fn rilbctrntiel dånågss and iajury to DÐ, the precíse amossr of u¡tich
wot¡ld bs øehennely di:fficuit cr impractiæble to determiue, even affçr fhE Pacties have sadå a
rca¡snabJe mdcrvot to estimafe fair coryeus¡tisn fûr such potÇÉtiâl lossçs and druagÊ"e 1o DÞ.
Tberefore, in addítion to disgorgeøent ofth" fi¡ll amomt ofafi moníes sr other cowiãtredo¡
pof$utet t$ paragrâDh 5.1 .2, Ín tha event u '&bïeatsr 

dstarmínss there has beon a bre¡cb of tbe
LE Breåeh Terms of ttis Agreøe.nt by PF indivÍdunity or the PP ßroup, PP shsli ål,Bo be
obligrted tô psy, âûd ñgree to pny to DD tåe srm of Orc-lt'fitlisfl Dotlaw {$1,û00,tû0.ùS as a
reesonable and faÍr æorut of liquidated damages to cot$peßat€ ÐD for any loss or rlqînage
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rcsultingåom gú bresÉa ft bclag mdsfrrood that the Liquidared damages cdculatÍon is oq ¡pcr ítem basis. The Partieñ agrÊc îhåt such sum bea¡s a r€a$on*le ata pãxìmato ,erationship torhÈ ssfiIal d¡mages which DD witl or ftight su&rfiom e¡ohbreac.h 
"iãr- 

t""*" "it "á.greenrem andthatthis amouatis not afenaþ .{itornatively, atÞD,s solu ¿iroi*tioo, DD uay
ssek to rçsoveð epÊlål d4qryË proximateþ e,arryed by gacn nicn br*"h, ;"*rd¡d ro pmofl
Aiyatherbreaches notaI.iD Breach Te¡ú rl"_n Þ* subject ta aolaimror**t*t aã*ug*u
acrerdiag 1o Fxmf; tftgote.alry monies hôld iÉ fmsr ayif's gttom*v *¡utt Oe noz* *¿
shall rot be disbursed to PP until tne &b¿t¿tor fuatlyreeolvel úe allegation ornrsacu

5't'1 l¡duRqft¡c &püef, PF acknsï¡ledgæ aud agreÊs tü* any unauüorized.
diwlosu¡u tc ffi-t*fl*¡ of any coa¡n¿enu¿l rnrarma6n *ili *os* ineparable barm to DD,
*1 ggt- a1d idruies víli most likeþ aat be *****,¡l* or suscepriblo to çalcuhrion. pp
rururet ¿cla+¡rløqel aod ¿FÊe_s that æy breash or rhrsåtened 5¡each oithis due bihe r¡ûauthorized disolosu¡e or fhreatelreå disal***u by pp to r¡ir¿ p*rtio, oiäv|ougdenr¡alrnfomatioq shail srtide DÐ to iumediately cbain, eiiae¡ ûotl the Arbie¡tor anã/or fronr any
3$er cflmt of mlupeÛsnt jurisdictiono an øc pørteis$lsnce oia resnuinrag ordar and prelimirary
ÍqitmctiGn orcthereimiiar relief (herein "új**d* R"t*r1 *itno*advance noticetç any of
PP" pleventing the dis:losure or any further disclosurÊ of Coun¿strtial Info:m¿tion profected by
tA3 qs fersot_fariline the desision of the fubit'ator or Court. The parriæ firther
a+læoxrledge aad agree thax in connectior vith auy such pro*""aiot, *yÞarty ãv ouaín ùoætte Court or Ärbiffior CIn sn ex pãrtô applicaticn õr noticsd mouoiu¡ir.tout o.épos¡-tloq aq ordcr
seaäng the ñle iû *ay nyh piooeeding ard the Fartios stipulate to the facnul ãäA i*guf Uuis fot
issuauce of an order sealing the file iiaay su*h proceeairþ. rn* rights ard rçgedíä sËt fo11å
in tbi* þiunctive Relicf seetíör års vri*rõut p¡ejudiçç tü aiy other ¡ãttr o. rr*6;*, legat cr
equíbble, ú¿t the Farties may have a. a result oronytreacl of this Ãgr****ot - '

- 5.2 Dis¡tr¡tF Resolution In recognition of the rhutìral bssefitå to DD an l Fp of a
vohrnary system of alteltative diqpute rcsoli¡tíofl which inyolves tiaClng confiaeati*t arbifrntion
of all disputes which mayerísç between fheu, it is theirintçntio¡ md ag;semest tbat aayand, all
cl¡ir4+ ffi controvsrsie* arising bsfweæ DÐ on the oae baad a¡d FP oifte oAerha*, slalt ¡"
t9s9!v$ bv bindíng cc¡fidentÍ¿l,{rbitntion to the g¡caæst øctent permittod by lu*. ¿rtit"utloo
slrll takepta*ebofore ÍåMS ENTISPUTE (JAMS') pursuauttofaU$ Connprebensive
A¡üit¡atian ßules and-hocedures (íncludiug lüffrb Meanrnes) {'TÂlvr$ Rutes') a¡d the I¿w
fÞ@ by DD, {zuch seleotÍoa såall bE limited to either, falifomia, Nevâdl {r .qÌizona}, or
before .å'CIION ÐI$FUTE RË$OLUfiON SERVICE$ (".{ÞR3') prueuant to tte ¿nnS Rutcs
liucludíng Inruitr Meaures) aad tbc lâw selectEd by DD (whíchever the claÍmant elecg upon
filìng 1¡ arbitretionJ, in a the lseatiou selecæd by ÐI), and will be hcrd. and decide¿ by a eote,
neubal a¡Ûitraror f"Á'úihetot') eelected either by agrcement of theParties, or ifthe paitie.s are
un¡blc to agreo, then selected undo¡ the Rr¡les of fåe selected arbÍbðtiûú søvisc, Tås sÕsts aûd
fees Ls*oçi¿red with aay.ArbiÍatot and/or Á,¡bi$afíon serviæ rh¿li bc split equdly a,moag tho
pæties to any *uch ilispute, The Partiaç *hall have tho dgbttn soüdust aisooveryin accordance
'À'ifh ee CslÍfornie Cotk of tivil Proced¡¡fç Secdon 1233.û5 et æq.or aory sirnio provisiom

Ydttiog in the jirrisiliotion select*d by DÞ aad the writtcü dÍs*overy æquseß and ruiuits of
discovcy sh¡ll be dewcd to eonstiüiÎe Conñderriai I¡formatio¡. ms e¡mato¡ sh¿ll h¡vc thç
rightø frryrye-dl lcgal and equitablarenedics thât wouldbe availsbletö *yiuttyt*fot" *y
g3v"1tryger*al dísp:rte rcçaludon fpnm or ccurt of competmt jr¡risdistioq inõh¡¿iug wifeoü '
limitation teqorary, prslmiûâryaadpmæanøt iqimäivc¡cuet, ro*pe*atotyJilr*guu,
liquidâtçddâmages, accounting dÍsgoigemen¿ qp*ífirporfornnancs, aitomsys-f€ðs anä,cout,

FSFP Exhibit I
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aad p*nitivr das¿g6. It is rmdssrood åd ãSreËd tbst Êtt'h sf fåe Partia* sball bear hisÆfs owr
atfcrne¡is' fçcs, qkt *eË çorsultfug fees, md o{her litigatíoa cose (if my) ordÍnæ'iiy

asssci¿þd flriü tqat pruceeilinp tåkrng plåse Ín a jr¡dicial fonrm, stújeç't to the Arbitraton's

fess&ffsmeÍt in f¿vorìf thE prevailing patfy to {he exte.nt pamittsd by law. Each of the P¡rtie¡
undershnds, rchowtedges ånd ågreefl that by agreelrg to ¡rbifrntion ar prrovidcd hereint

erch sf tbo Prrües b giylng up any rtgþt th¡t he/¡hc/it nty hsYe to nttial byJndg* orJury
rrtfr reg*rd to tùr n¡¡?nrr wnic¡ areioquircl & be *übmlfied to mrndatory and bhdlng
årlitr*don purenantto ths turn¡ hercaf. Erctr sf tüçP¡r{er further anderahndq
acl¡uowtedges and rgreæ lhrt there is no rftDú fo an epped or ¿ review of au .¿lrbltratur'c

lwsrd æ thçrs rrsutd be a rigþt of eppcd or rtslerv Of e iuilgt or jurytr dæfulon.

6.0 MUTII, ALJIELEÀSES

6.1 Except frr ú* rieÞls aud ubliætiouc af the Fartios sst fcrth Íü ?his ¿greemenL

DD, fur bimsElt and each nf hie repre*siltatiyçs, ag+n#, asis¡gp$, heirs, partners, compmios'
aiãfiated companies, euployees, insu¡ers aad attti*eys, aba*tutelymd fotsvsl rglgnses and

discb¿rges fp, iaaivi¿uaUy, aad atl af FP's heirs, andPF's *tÍorn€y$r aud each ofúem f?P
Raleasees*), of ønd åon aay and *ll claims, deaand$, damagæ, debß, åÍabilities, ac{sußts'

reckonings, obligations, 
"oris 

lin*ludiug auãrnoy's fees), sxFense$, lieus, a*fions and causes of
actions oiu"r*yk"¿ anduaturs wbatsoeve¡, whstherknoiryn o¡unlmowr" fromthe begíaúing of
time tÐ ûe offective date of this Agreemert, inctuding witho*t lÍmit¿tian ân{ âod *11m4Ëex,

facts, +tainn$ ásd/or defeusss assffi;dorwhich sould hãyaheen âssertedintåe Mattør' orwhich
coulå have bçcn assertsd iE any other legat a6tioû or praceeding, exæpt as may be provided,

hersin {the 'ÐÐ ReleasedCiains'J.

62 Except for tbç righæ and obiigaãons of the Parties set fo¡tü ih thi$ Agreement, PE
for herself, and hot fçreSentatiVeS, agenis, assigns, heirs, partners, compæies, affiliated
campaaies, ernployees, in$rers anìl attoraeys, absohrteiy a¡rd forcveræløse âf,d di*chargoÞÐ,

and eãch ofhie represelrtafives, agents, assigns, heirs, pårtrÊrs, coqpie$,
affiliaæd companies, cnb$idiari€s, omplcyees, afioff€)¡si stlccessors. itstgsrq and each of thom

fDD Re¡eåsse$'], of and from aty and all clafuos, de¡omds, damages, debts, lisüilities'
ascsun1g, rec*oninp, obligafians, costs {inclndiag atturnet'r ftes}, oxpcnsc.s, licns, actims âûd

cau$es sf ãcticns of everykind snd naturc uúotsoever, u¡hcåerknowu orunknoum, fromåe
beghniüg of time to the date of this .ågrcemeirt, including wítborit lÍmiÞtio1 any and all ratters,
Act$, çlaims æd/or dçfç¡ses asstrfsd or vvhicb could have beffi ä$ÊErtÊd in the,{.c-tion, o¡ qùich

could h¿vc bseü aeñerted in my other Íegalaøtion orproceediag (the *PP Releassd ClûÍm$I.

6.3 The nrbjecf mattef r€fõnaito in pangraphs 6.1 ¿nd 6-20 above {ia, &e ÐÐ
&ele*scd Çlai¡g$ and PP Rclcaeed Clflìmsi, ¡re çollûstiveiy rofenad to as üc oRcl€ased ÌvfffiÇrs."

ö"4 The Fa*ies hereto, ffid earh of fþcm, &erebyvmaut, rqnesent mdtgxee th¿t

e*ch of f&,em is fulty awãle of g 1542 of the .üSLÇsÊlË vf ths Statç of Californiq u&ich provides
as followe:

*À ganeral rsl€åse &es not ûrts¡rd to clsins ï¡hiçå fhe c¡editor
dces nsftnow or suq srt to exist in his favor at thc timc of
øcecutiqg the æIease, which íf knoum byhím must hðve maferi*lly
affected his sçttleneut with the deblor""

þ-n¡Png* ll
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the Prrtie¡' ftdeffåofthem' wrlve tüe pmviConu ofÇdffornlrCfvilËudq
$ 1#r ad any other ¡hil¿r federal ¡nd ¡ãb lew *¡ to any and rll ctri¡un d.rffi
c¡use¡ of rcfionr or cftargrr of eireiy Hnd ¡nd nature Éatr*rier, wüether iinoîrn orqnltûown, rurpocted or umucpectcd.

6-4'l For *voidaoce af aay doubÇ þvirfue of tåis sottrem€nt ånd rhis
setflement Âgreenenf, the partieo -be.reby waive auy rrnluown ctaims
agninst eash other iûdividuall$ and çacâ of tbeir rnprege,rfatives, agËâts,
arsigns, heirs, parhers, companies, affiliatÞd companies, subsidiariæ,
enrployees, attorneyso sucçcssots, i.nsrrefs, an¿ each of thenc,

6-5 E¡ch ofthe Parties høsto acknowledges and agrees tbat this Âgrement
t{rrstihæ$ s settlement and conpromise of claíms aad defesñs ia dis¡rute, *U *l"U not be
s{f,str¡ed in aay fashioa as en adrnissioa of liabitity by aay party hereio.

7.A

7 -t The Perties, reqpectiveiy, sha^ll not to disclose the tÊnxs of this Agraæeat, eith€r
iliæcüy or índirecfl¡ to the media or ta auryone clsE oflsr thâtr rheir respecrive ñ"tneye ana
rqPrcssf,tatíYçs andlor as roaybe required by law. FP maynot c,orumç¡i or rnske arypte*s
reieãses or otåerwisc disfi¡üs the resohtisn of tåe subject-of this Ágreemenr

8.0 lfrs-çEl,rdrYEovs_1rutM,$

Ë-1 Entire 4grefirr"ctt This Agreanent canstitutss &r entire agreemeat and
unde,rstending ccnceraing the Reieased lvfatlçrs hsreof,between the partieJhe¡eto and srryersedet
anyand altrptiornegotiations andproposed agreement and/or agreennrrrß, wríttenand/oiora},
bcfwec'lr tbe Parties, Ëach of låe Pæties herÈto ackuonrledges th¿t aeithex thry, om aay other
parfy, nor any agrnt or attorney of aay otherparty bas made any promise, represeuiatÍorL CIr
warrflnty wharsoever, expressed or inqplÍed, w¡ittca or oral, whÍsh is næ contained hc.rei4
ccncerníag thc subject matfer hereo{, to induce ít fo Ð(Êflrte t}is Agreeroerrt, and Each sf the
Parties he¡eto achowledges fh¿t she/ke has uot aresuüsd this .å.greemeat in rctiaaee ou ffiyproteise, 

3ndl¡¡ wanagynot coataíned hereia This.å,greement shatt be binding
on and inws to the bensfit of tle Paüíesn tåe Releasees, and each of their reqpective nrccesso$¡
and assigae æd desigaees

82 ÐDb FI.cS-Ëp¿ Ëqçiftg¡ .Çêliftrnia NãËd+ or .å¡igon¿ I"ãw &,Vcnue, This
Âgreemeart and aay dþute or sonk{versy relatiag to thís .4.greenasn! shatl in a.ll reqpecm bo
consmæ4 isfnrprsÞd, c¡forced and govmred by the laws of the Êtste of CalÍfornia, hriaona or
Nevadä at DÞ's electiûüL A¡rorrelEl {psq in;Ëe s$ãs o,f a PiÉ?ut€. ln tbs event of ary diqputc,
*{*o, procee4ing or controlersyregardingt&e e,lristemcq valÍdiry, intorpretation, pctfonr*o,
oaforcernnent, claimed b¡cach or thrcatensd bresûh ofthís .4greemen! üã preva¡lingpa¡tyin rny
rerulting *rbifration proceeding aud/or cou* procoeding shatl be entitlod to *oovei* an elmeut
offfch Psrty'c costs of suit, and nct a¡ ilaorages, flll sttornÊys' fees, costs aad cxpenoes incçned
g.t T"tnioq by such prevailfug Party in conneclíon wÍtù such ac$on, iucludÍrg vriüouf
liraÍtation, legal fees and co¡tr"
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- t3 Ttepa¡tie*sh¿Itoachbeartkiromao*c, ryffit**ô, utt" d ín ccnnectío¡ witbfhec:eetion üis $effrEqnt *gr&eúÊÊf,lt

8'4 Waive¡$ Mqficrfiop. Ihis Agrêerueåt cænot be mrdìfied or úangÞat €rrytbyunitteninshtrmeutdgFÊdbyaltoeftradi"shereto, Nowaivsrofmyofthefr,isionror
thie .Agreemøt shall üc M. ta mnstituæ a waíver of any otùer provieior¡ q¡hå¡sr or rot
similer, 

3yt *{l ary'mircrtmstiürte a contiauing **ir*"'r-lo rpaivs stag to urndíBg rmlæs
c¡cefl¡¡Ed in wrifug by üG party üã¡dng fr e ryaivei

. 8-5_ - eæ. t{æcuf,ÍhÊÞrdëü!ñ,roflhn¡lb6
deemed ta bc åe dntu g{qFffi d-*"rð üd úi, Ã€r".*ä r*
jointtq drafre¡t by çeå of,ee k&s hersts. fftoul¿ ary provi*iou of fbi¡ ¿¡ri.**t * ftmd r0
be æbigusus in uy wry" ssch digr¡iry *haü not ¡e íciofvr¿ ty cc¡rrr,¿ü this Àgmøff io
ftvor of or ag*inrt nuy pacty *sreiu, uut ¡¡thu consFuins Ae n¡ús ûf ffi .üæmsõ as ¿ u¡&cte
accordiag to tl'¡cir fair mÊein$ f'' ùp evæt tht any prõvisiou hmeaf ¡s deÃËd $ be ilhgal or
uneaforceable* wch a døgrlllÍ;adoa *h¿ll nst ,ffËc't rUc vatitity ar eaerccúilþ of the
r¡mgaingFo?isioßr t¡Ërcot sll of which shåtl rffiåin ín â¡i¡ iorcc ¡¡rd c,ftct irt*rt,ie¡t¡ãdi"s
tryTcregoiÃg;_if a pro'rision is düeæed æ be illegrt üe Partiæ qrcc ro waivc aay duftase m
saidgrcnuds.Intbswætrbatsrryhanygrcvision snall bs ¿ocmúinv¡iid eustob scops or
b¡eadf&' such pranrisicn rhâll b ¡t*emd valid to fhc extcnt sf ths ecope or brcadth prnr¡tç¿ ¡y
law. The^captions appôæing dlüe comraencsmçnf of cwainpar*grephs he¡ein ari Oosuçtiuã
onþ and fo¡ ænverieoce afrefereuee. Should therc bc any co*ict bctçrees auy such cap?on ot
h*ading and the paragræh at the captiom of whÍcb it apponrs, the paragrapþ asd üot suÐh-
¿aptisr. shÊll cffiürst md govern.

8.6 sdr¡ice.gçÇpuq$e1 ând I ltr$få¡rdÌûe çfthiçlÐindíng å,ÊçËnee& Eac,h ofÉe
Pardes reprÊsenfs, acknowledgos, aad deolares tbat shclhe has reeeivsdth sdvice of tegat
couascl of his/her oum choosing regarding the forn, substance, atd effect of this Agnrfoearr
Each ofüc Fmfíes rcIrÊseÞb. achorrledges, and declares that sheÅs hâs careftltyread this
fureereag &now* asduildersssds î&is A,greemeut's oontenß, aulsigug this Ågriementfresly,
voluaarily, and without eiåer cos¡don or dsress. E¿sh of ths Farticc repro*euh a[dwan¡nts
Íha! shcihc is fully coropetent tÕ mans.ge hisiLer husíness aff¿irq a¡d tb¿t shelhç ha.r full pnwæ
pd autborÍty !o cßeûutë this Agre€,rr,ant, 

"nr1 
to {9 auy and all og1¡e thrngs reasonably requireA

herer¡nd¡r; aad thst this ,4.grceßeût, when signed by all Parties, is a valid andbindÍng'a$eefrff,
esforc€able í¡ accorrdancewith i8 teûns.

t.? IEther ËXe"süEç[. In o¡der io carry out the tffuÊ ûrid co]lditíons of tbis
A,grecmeut, PP *grecs to prornpüy sxeÇuf6" upon reasomble !Êqusst, ary and all docrnaents and
instrume'aß receË$âry to effÊûdtråto the tero,,s of tþís ^Agreømenl

8.8 Nqtipe *oïiÉiq¡Ë. ^åny notice, degäüd ôr Ts$]sst tþåt one Party deeircs, or js
required to giv+ iitrçludiqg servica of any subpaen4 courtplødings, suumous-rnd/ar 

-

complaint), 1o the otüsr Påxty mu* be prouptly commuaicated to fle oúher Paüg by r¡s;ng thêir
respec{ivoconþctinform¿tionbelow, byboûh {i) e-uail orfaosinile; M{ti)æicpùane. Biter
Paitymay chægc his orher coËtart if,fÕnßatim bynotifying üe otherParty otsrid clsngÊ{$}
pureunat úo fho applicnb'le terms hcreln"
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8.8.1 TqÞÐgçfollsryE:

S,8,2 IqP,p. sÊ"fogoryS:

C/ÛIffi.IT'H M. DAVIDSTN. ESú.
8383 tVilshhe Boulevard, Soit" Sfì
BeverlyHilla, CAgÐZtL
te}. 323.ö99.5444
tux.gzi-6ig-5444
+m¿ih keith@I{mdlaw. com

E'9 ' This Ågreenaentnoybe executçd wifå ose oïEore s€pâräte counteqrsrüc, each ofv/hich' when so sxe¿uied thull b" ,i'e;;;dä ¡rä 
""gi"ä *î"*e-ther shãlr constit¡te and beone and the farbe insfrr¡mesl ary execute* 

".n* "rÇ;;äterprræ orthis Agrsem€üt, thcDoclæatio', aud any oo*r coo''menäfÃ ryqh g-**äbt;-*"edrþrint€d pdf eopies ofsrguaüure* ad/or åcsinile sigra*ues, wnicn -un u" årå*-Ttoäu* the sa¡:re forc+ aud effectas if f&ey were orrgimt signaã*s. {,*¡r ry qçç'r,,u LÇ rr

rN \rymrEs$ lvHEnBo4 bytheir signatures below, the parrice eaoh have appmvedand e'xecut€d this 
'A.greeneat as af ráeätreotive date first set fo,tb âÐryË.

Ð.{TfiÞ:

DATEÐ:

2416

2Ð16

I}D

ã

ËRtcÂ
N{rlûry FrJþ1,c, $tqte cf ¡er6
Çarnm. Expirer üt .û4-90¿0

lûÐ.A,TED: tsl#8 *, 2016
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Þ,{TEÐ: /û Ib 20I6

DATED: 2û1$

DATED: -¿ql¿å ,2t16
I

AfiorneyforÐÐ

Às taFgm:

Attcr¡reyfqrf
8.rM,,Nq+¿_

Âsfo

M.

,4* taForrn:

Esq.,

Mr4{s¡.
fuaßñrrE lâç-,

lagc 15 4r
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Ðtr{IBIT'*A" TO TTTE CONF'TDENTIAI,
SETTLEMETìTT A.GREEMENT AND RELEASE;

^A.SSIGNMETfT OF' COPYRIGIIT I{¡iÐ NON-
DTS PARÄGMEI{T A GRßEMEI{T

STDE LETTERAGREEMENT

nArED U_:_M_¡2016"
To'Tl¡bon It May Ccncern:

This Side Letter agreement is entered into by and on behalf of the Parties with
respect to the Confidential Settlçment Agr-cement and Mutual Release entered into by and
bctr¡¡een tlreffi on or abouî . /)É -?. { -2016 ("Settlement i4.greeurent-), in which
Stephanie Gregory Cli fford is referred to by the pszudc*,¡an,

is refened îo bytÌre pseudonym"PEGGY PETERSON,''ard
"DAVID ÛENNtr$ON.''

It is understood and agreed that the tn¡e narfle and identity of the person refcred
to äs " PEGGY PETERSON " in the Settloraent Àgreement is Stephânie Gregory Ctriffsrd
a-k.a. Slormy Daniels and that any refereuce or designation to PEG' Y PETERSOþ{ shall
be d.eeuredthe same thing as refenitrg to Stephanie Gregory Clifford a,ka. Storn'ry

Daniels by her truç nanre as identified herein.

It is understood and agreed that the true narue and

to as "DAYID DENNISON* ìn tha $ettltment Agreement ie

that any ÐAVID ÐE}{MSON sams thing

as referring by his tffe nams as identified hçrein.

It is understood and âgreed that tbe to

as "EC, LLC" i¡ tåe SeüJemeutAgreement is ¿.r"(
ædthat any samë a5

referringto
ídentified

bl bvtdltruc ruune a.s' itt

Ir is fi¡rther acknowledged and agreed by thepartios that notwithstandingthe

provisions af Peragraph 7.t ofthe SettlemenË ^å.greemenl {which provides thattle
þe$lement Agreeme* constitutes lhe entire lgresqentbetween theFryties with respect

tc flre matters-hereín and in supersedes ali prior and contempomneous oral and written

agreements and dísc.ussio*s perøíning to t&e matters herein), this Sid€ Lctier agreement

uñuU æ dcemed part of th€ agreement beftr¡een t}.e Partíes, Á'ccor.lrnqiT, Palgrapb 7 -L of
the Seülement Aþement is hereby amended via srrpplarning to prcvide ¿s follows:

'Y,1.1 Integration. The Side Letter rgïçement entercd

idto byt&e Parties concwrently r,vith their cnfyín1o thìs

Agreement shall be dcemed pût't tfthis .A.greemenl, and

this A8rsemont and thc Side Letter agteement tagetler
constitufe tlrt entire agreernent between the Parties with
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rëspe*' fû ttc æaff€r$ he&iË aud srryensedes ¿ir orisr' rüdcoate,mporançous oral uoa urriä,æ"*"íä*¿
discussions pertainiug to the matþrs herãin.u 

- - "

For avoidmss of doubf, it is fi¡rthm agrgod that this $ide ïætær aggeemmt rh¿lcs*Ërír{¡F toüfldeff¿r rmormátísn as aen¡ü i" th, s;ffi#Ãgro**r, thæneitherftis sid6 r*tter ageemeat nor auy portÍoo a.nuãräÇËffiffid tu auyme excæt asud to the cxtsnt expmssþ pro"i¡"å io t¡u sotrlç¡rení Àgrdöäãårär" -*'*
unauthorizeddisclosure orùss ofthi¡ sido LeüsragreementorfirypÕrtior.åereof sh*llconstítuæ amaterÍar bre¿ch of tb confidentiarityfoviGs orra? s"m***,
Agreemenl,

Tkis $ide r'Et{erêgt€eme[t maybe executedincounferpnrts andrrheo eachportybas signcd and deliverEc õ3e-ych *o*t*.p*n ro rhe other p¡rty, ôach ccu¡tffpfft Éhallbe deeaed a" ffigir4."uÍ all coun-terp".tr tu¡r*r togethershall ronêtitr¡¡s ono and fhrsame Agree'menû which shall bc bindi:ng and effeotñe as to the p*tíçs" The,{greement
mey bo e-xe9Ïted by facsirrrile or elesfto;c PDF sign*tures, which shali,havE thç s¿naeforcs âåd effect as Íf they were originals.

It ic further aereed tbat docr.namÇ andtfoaronly KeithÞL D*vidson, Esq..{ND fortrepartieshereiu), shall EainfãíE possession or acççss to Lefær agreerent FOR,{VOIÛANÇE OF ÐOTIBT, TITE FARTIE$ I{ERETCI á.GREE AIì¡D CONFIRM TTTATTHTS SIDF I-ETTER Á.GREEIVÍENT Is DEEMËD ..ATTORNEY'S ETES ONLY."

By
of

each of the Pæ-úçs sigrriñes their agrecment fo tbe rqns hseof
counsel sígÞify fteir aBproval as to the fars of this t¡otten

ø4,rc|¡*
datd /PETERSOI'{ Stephania Gregory

Clifford a.k.a. Stormy

DAVID DENNISON a"k.a.

M,

date

Ecq,

ENKA JACr$O}I
Nolûry P0bllc, Slõlecl Têrûs
Corñm. ÉrrÞ¡¡ei O1-04-Z0tû

Nstsry lÍ¡ l¡0{l$álé

w
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v .'t

Note: Thís information ís true snd correct as of the dqte of this Frelíminorv Report of Findinos

{Msv 8. 2018J to the best of our knowlçSlae. Additionøl information is beins obtsíned an o neof

dailv bosis. The beJgw ínformotion and findinqs. therefore, øre subiect to chans€.

BACKGROT"INO

Michael Dean Cohen

¡ Michael Dean Cohen {"Mr.Cohen") is an attorney licensed in the State of NewYork.

He is a graduate of Cooley Law School and a resident of Manhattan, New York City,

New York.

Mr. Cohen served at the right hand of Mr' Donald J. Trump {"Mr. Trump"} as Mr'

Trump's attorney beginning in approximately 2007 and continuing until at least April of

this year. During this same approximate time period, Mr. Cohen also occupied a senior

pcsition with the Trump Organization (aithough it is unclear as to when he formally left

a

the cornpany).

lmportantly, at all relevant times, Mr. Cohen and Mr" Trump have consistently referred

to Mr. Cohen as Mr. Trump's âttorney. ln fact, in answering reporters' questions on Air

Force One on April 5,2A78, Mr. Trump, referring to Mr. Cohen, stated "Michael ís my

attorney" {present tense),

Essential Consultants, LLC

¡ On or about October L7,203.6, Michael D. Cohen established a limited liability company

named Essential Consultants, LLC {"Essential"} by filing the requisite paper\Mol'k with the

Secretary of State in Delaware.

¡ At all material times, Essential has been exclusively owned and controlled by Mr' Cohen.

Page L
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FIRST REPUBLIC BANK

Establishment of Ëssentjal Consultants Bank Account aT First Republic Bank

o First Republic Bank {"First Republic") is a financial institution offering private banking,
private business banking, and private wealth management, including investment, trust,
and brokerage services.

o ln October 28L6,less than one msnth before the 2CI16 Presidential Election, Mr. Cohen
established a new business account at a First Republic Bank branch {"First Republîc")

' located in Manhattan, New York City, New York.

o ln connection with the establishmenT of that account, Mr. Cohen was required to make
certain representations to First Repubiic regarding [ssential's business as part of First

Republic's Know Your Customer i"KYC") anti-money laundering prctocol.

r ln order to establish the acccunt, lVlr. Cohen subsequently submitted infsrmation
claiming, among other things, the follawing:

{a} Essential is a real estate consuiting company that collects fees for investment
eonsulting work;

{b) The cornpany's typical clients are U.5.-based hlgh net worth individuals;

{c} The company's primary source of funds will be derived from within the 1J.5. or a

ti.S.-based cûmpany;

id) The company expected one {L) to twenty {20) incoming domestic only wires
totaling 51,00CI to $3-CI,000 each month for consulting fees, and one {L) to twenty

{20) ACH credits and electronic transfers totaling $1,00CI to 51"0,000 each month;

{e) No outgoíng wire transfers and debits related to ACH or electronic transfers
were expected; and

{f) Rece¡pts of the business would be internally transferred to Mr. Cohen's personal

account at First Republic Bank.

o As set forth be !ow, the above representations made to the bank were false when made
and continued to be false at all material times based on the activity occurring in the
account. This líkety canstitutes bankfraud.

r Followlng the submíssion of the required information by Mr. Cohen, First Republic
opened a busíness account for Essential bearing account number 
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TIie Pavment to Step ie Clifford laka Storniv Ðanielsl and 5u uent Reimbursement

o On October27,7AL6 Mr. Cohen caused a wire of $1-30,000from EssentialConsultants'

account at First Republic Sank to be sent to an Attorney-Client Trust Account of Keith M

Ðavidson & Associates at City National Bank located in California. The wire originated

frorn First Republic Bank's operations located in California. /Vote: thîs fact may provide

the State of Catifornia with jurisdiction over possible stste criffiinsl charges çssociated

with this payment.

a Mr. Cohen has previously claímed that the source of funds from the $1-30,00t payment

was a home equity line oT credit advance conducted on Octaber 26,2016. This has yet

to be confirmed. T-lowever, as detailed below, wíthin approximotely 75 days of the

p7yment to Ms. CliÍÍord, Mr. Viktor Vekselberg, a Russi*n Oligarch wîth clase ties to

Russísn Presídent Vlçdimír Putin, caused substantial funds to be deposited ínto the bank

accaunt fram wttictt Mr. Cohen made the payment. ti appears tÍtst these funds may

have replenished the account foliawing the payment to Ms. Clifford"

Additional Possible Fra ud u lent and ll lega i F'r¡ancia I Tra nsactions

r From CIctober 2CI16 through January 2018, TV!r. Cohen used hís First Republic account to

engage in suspicious fina ncia i transactians tota li ng 54,425,A33'46.

o Chief among these suspicious flnancial transactions are approximately $S00,00û in

paynients received from fylr. Viktor Vekselberg, a Russían Oligarch with an estimated

net worth of nearly $L3 Billíon. fV!r. Vekselberg and his cousin Mr. Andrew lntrater

routed eight payrnents to Mr. Cohen through â company named Colunrbus Nova LLC

{"Columbus"} beginning in ianuary T9fi and continuing until at least Augi;st 203-7.

r Colunrbu¡s Nova is a private equity firm founded in 2t00 with over SZ billion in assets.

Mr. lntrater is the CEO of Colurnbus Nova. Columbus Í{ova is the U.5. investment

vehicle for Renova Group, a multi-national company controlled by Mr. Vekselberg'

Renova group holds investments in various interests, including mlning, oil, and

telecommunications.

o Mr. Cohen inexplicably accepted these pøyments while he was the personal attarney to

the president and holdíng himself aut at times øs employed by the Trump Arganization

{with few other clients). Tltis wos occurring at the søme time significont questians were

being raised reloting to {o)the ínvolvement of RussÌa snd \lladimir Putin in the 20L6

presidentisl Electian snd {b) the extent of the relationshíp between Mr. Putin ønd Mr.

Trump.

Page 3
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a Also included in these suspiciousfinancialtransactions arefour payments in late 2017
and eariy 2t18 totaling 5399,920 made by global pharmaceutlcal giant Novartis directly
to Essential in four separate transactions of $99,980 each {just below 5f00,000).
Following these payments, reports surfaeed that fVlr. Trump took a dinner nìeeting with
the incoming CEO o-f-Novartis before Mr. Trump's speech at the World Ecsnomic Fcrum
in Davos, Switzerland in late January 201"8.

https;//ww!u;liercep_harma,com/pharma/durine-davos-triB-trurBp-takes-meetins-
novartis-haver nd-other-execs

a in additian, Essential reeeíved $200,0t0 in four separate payments of 55t,û0û in late
?A!7 and early 203.8 from AT&T.

Essential also receíved a $L50,000 payment in Novemb er 2At7 frcm Korea Aerospace
lndustries LTD.

The details of the above referenced payments and others arÊ as follaws

Monies Received from Columbus Novs LLC

{cantrolÍed by Víktor Vekselberg snd his cousin Andrew lntrater)

Approximately 55CI0,000 over eight transactions from January to August2ALT

a

a

a

Manies Received from Korea Aerospace lndustries LTD

r November 27,2CI:.7 - $L5CI,000

Monies Received from Navartis lnvestments SARL

(Wire Transfers originøting from L)BS Swítzerland)

¡ Octobe r 5,2t!7 * 5gg,gg0

r November 3, 2ÐL7 - $gg,ggO

. December t,2Ot7 - 599,980

r January 5,2tt8 - $99,980

Page 4
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Monies Received from AT&T

o Octobe r 3,2t77 - 550,00û

¡ NovemberT,2A!7 - 550,0Û0

o Decernb er 5,2A!7 - $50,000

r Janu¡ary 3,2tL8 * $50,000

Manies Received by Michael Cahen from Ellîott Broidy

r As detailed below, Mr. Cohen (through Essential and/or Michael D. Cohen & Associates)

received at least 5187,5t0 from Mr. Elliott Broidy that originated from an account held

in Mr. Broidy's name at Bank of America. The business purpose of these payments is

une lear.

_c LTY ¡!\Tl 0 f\¡AL BAt{ K

Transacti lnvcivins Elliott dv. Keith Davidson, eal Estate Attornevs' Groun. and

Essentia! Ccnsultants, LLC/ MichaglCohe,n

r Keith M. Davidson & Associates, AFI-C is a law firm located in tseverly Hiils, California.

The firm is owned by attorney Keith Davidson. The firm maintains three accounts at City

National Bank ("CNB") and the banking relationship began in lVlay }Otl".

r Mr. Elliott Broidy

- Former Deputy National Finance ehairman forthe Republican National fommittee'

- Venture capitalist and prominent Republican fundraiser'

- CËû of Broidy Capital Management.

- Owner cf Cireinus, a private security company, which has hundreds of millions of

dollars in contraets with foreign natíonals.

r Real Estate Attorneys' Group APLC {"RFAG") is a firm specializing in the commercial real

estate industrY.

tlrtl
Page 5
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Possible Frauduient and lllegal Financial Transactions

r October 27,2A16: $130,000 payment from Essential Consultants, LLC {First Republie

Bank) to Keith Davidson & Assocíates {Cf\¡B}.

o Novernber 30, 2Ð17: 5200,000 Incoming wire fronn Elliott Broidy {Bank of America

account) into REAG account {CNB)

¡ December5,28L7: $200,û00 internaltransferfrom R.EAG to Keith Eavidson &
Associates

Decernber 29,2AÍ-7: $62,50ü incoming i¡¿ire from Elliott Broidy {Bank of America) intc
RIAG account (CNB)

January 2,2A18 562,500 outgoing wire from REAG {CNB}to Essential Consultants, LLC

{Fírst Republic Bank)

january 3L,2At8: $62,500 inconring wire from Elliott Broidy {Bank of Americai intc
REAG account {CNB)

January 3t,IOXB: $62,500 outgoing wire from RËAG {CfilB) to Michael D. Cohen &

Asssciates {First Republic Bank)

Mar"ch 1, 2û18: 562,50û incoming wire from Elliott Broidy {Bank of Ameriea) into R.EAG

account (CNts)

March L, 2û18: 562,500 outgoing wire from REAG {Ct\¡B}to Michael D. Cohen &

Associates {First Republic Bank)

MCIRGAN¡ STAITLEY SMITH BARI\IEY

Establishment of Michagl Cohen -Bank Acçount at Morgan Stan.lq¡ S-r¡r-th Barney

r Mr. Cohen opened two individual accounts at Mcrgan Stanley Smith Barney

Possible Fra ud u le_n'L a nd ll leFa I Fi nancial Tra nsactians

From July 13,20t7 through September 8,2A1-7, Mr. Cohen deposited three checks in

the arnounts of 5505,000, $250,000, and $250,0CI0 in his Morgan Stanley account.

Each deposit was remitted from an account held at Fírst Republic Bank in the name of
Essential Consultants, LLC.

a

a

I

a

a
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-

¡ All three deposits appear to have no leg¡timate business purpose.

sTAô¡ÐARÐ CHARTEREÐ BANK

Possible Fraudulenï and lllegal Financial Transactions

¡ Sinsapele. On July L4,2016, Mr. Cohen cashed a check for $7Û0.Û0 in Palm Beach

County, Florida. The originator of the check was KCS Outsourcing Solutions Pte Ltd.

{"KCS"), a provider of corporate services, including taxation advisory, auditìng, and

consulting services located in Singapore'

r On February ZZ, Zß1t7,lVlr. Cohen received another check from KeS for $2,998.00.

. !l_U_D.gêtÅ Mr. Cohen received two wire transfers totaling S10,9B0.0CI from KOBE EVA

KËRËSKEDË LMlto an acccunt in Singapore at DBS Bank'

- tt is unclear what line of business KOBf EVA is engaged in. KOBE EVA may be a travel

agency located in ßudapest, l-lungary. Third-party websites identify it as a retailer of

newspaPers and stationerY items'

- The rernittanees reference an invoice and a 'iMs. Nikolett Vadja'"

e Malaysia & Canada= Mr. Cohen received a wire transfer in the amount of $4,250.t0

from Actuarial Partners Consulting SDtrl BHD ts an account in Toronto at Toronto

Dominion Bank.

- Actuarial Partners is a provider of actuary services in Malaysia.

- Mr. Cshen utilized a Canadian address belonging to Blue Cloud lmmigration lnc., a

companV that assists individuals seeking immigration to Canada and appears to have

ties to the United Arab Emirates {UAE}'

. Tatlu€n Mr. Cohen conducted a wire transfer from an accollnt at Union Bank of Taiwan

to an account at Bank of America in the amount of $675"00.

r KenY3_&lffael Mr. Cohen received one wire transfer in the amount of $980.00 from a

Kenyan bank from accountholders Netanel Cohen and Stav Hayun to an account in lsrael

at Bank T{aPoalim'

Page 7
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PLEA AND COOPER.A.TION AGREEMENT

t. This is the plea and cooperation agreement between the Attorney General of the

State of New York ('the Attorney General") and defendant Ellïott B. Broidy ("Broidy").
This memorandum of agreement constitutes the entire agreement between Broidy and the

Attorney General" There are no promises, agreements, or conditions, express or implicd,

other than those set fonh in this document. No modification, deletion, or addition to this

agreernent will be valid or binding on either party unless put into.writing and signed by

both parties.

2. Broidy agrees to prosecution by means of a Superior Court Information. On a

date determined by the Attomey General, Broidy shall sunender upon a felony complaint

and appear to be anaigned in New York County Criminal Court where he shall waive his

right to a grand jury proceeding, and his right to prosecution by means of ittdictment.

3. Broidy will appeal þfure the Court where New York County Superior Court

lnformation ya*n6"riØÌ1D009 ('the SCI') is pending and request that the Court

approve this Agreement. 'This Agreement will become effective only upon the Court"s

apþroval. Upon the Court's approval, Broidy will plead guilty as set forth in paragraph 4

bêio*, At tùe time of the plea, Broidy will waive all defenses and all rights of appeal,

and shall sign a waiver of appeal form as provided by the Attorney General'

4. Broidy will plead guilty under the SCi to one count of rewa¡ding official

misconduct in the second degree, in violation of Penal Law $200.20, a class E felony, in

fi.rll satisfaction of the SCI and the conduct set forth in the allocution, which is attached in

Exhibit A. At the time of the plea, Broidy shall allocute under oath as set forth in Exhibit

A.

5. Broidy consents to any and all adjournments of his sentencing and any other

proceedings under the SCI as may be requested by the Attomey General for the purpose

ãf continuing Broidy's cooperation pwsuant to this Agreement. lf necessary to facilitate

Broidy's cooperation, the plea described in paragraphs 3 and 4 above may be postponed

or th; entry of the plea may be postponed, attd Broidy consents to all such

postponements,

6. Broidy agrees ro pay $18 million in stipulated forfeiture, which is the total amount

the Atlomey General will seek to recover from Broidy directly. This stipulated forfeiture

shali be distributed in accordance with the provisions of CPLR $1349, as though the

Attomey General's Ot'fice had prevailed upon a forfeilure action. Thc payment shall be

paid according to the following schedule: $4 million shall be paid no.later than June 30,

lOtO; $Z million shall be paid no later than June 30, 2011; and the remaining $? million

shall be paid no later than three years from the date of this agreement. These payments

shall be made by wire transfer according to instructions to be provided by the Attomey

General. Broidy understands and agrees that failure to pay any part of this payment when

due shall be deemed a material breach of this agreement.

Page I of7
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7. Broidy shali not directly or indirectly solicit or receive investments from the Statc
o!{ew Yorkor any govemmental entity wíthin the State of New York, and for a period
of five years from the date of this agreement shall not directly or indireótly enter inio any
contracts with the State of New York or any govemmental entity within the State of New
York.

8., , Broidy's cooperation shall be as set forth in this paragraph. l¡ailurc to comply
with this paragraph in any respect shall be a violation of thii Agreement.

a' Broidy shall fully, fairly, and truthfully disclose all information and
produce all records and other evidence in his possession, custody, or control which are
either (i) relevant to any criminal conduct whatsoever about which he has any knowledge
or information, whether such conduct has occuned before or after this Agreement has
become effective, and whether or not he is questioned about such conduct, oi 1i¡ relevant
to any inquiry made by the Attomey Generai. Broidy shall provide such disciosures and
evidence to the Attorney General and to such investigators, inspectors, detectives, or staff
persons of government agencies or other organizations as the Attomey General may
direct.

I' Broidy shall fully, fairly, and truthfully tesrify before the grand jury, ar
any trial, and at any other proceeding, at any date and time that the Attomey General rnay
direct. Whenever directed by the Attorney General to testify at any procåeding, Broidy
shall not assert any privilege against self-incrimination, and if directed to testify before a
grand jury, Broidy shall waive irnmunity pursuant to Criminal Procedure Law $ 190.45.

c, Broidy shall actively participate in ongoing investigations by the Attorney
General. Active participation shall be as the Attorney General directs and only as the
Attomey General directs. Active participation may include, but is not limited to,
consenting to the release of records, repatriating money and assets, engaging in
transactions, attending meetings, making telephone calls, and recording, or conienting ro
the recording of, transactions, meetings, and telephone calls.

d. Upon request by the Attorney General ät any time, Broidy shall proi,ide
accurate and cornplete written disclosure of his financial condition, including diseloswe
of all assets, liabilities, sortrces of income, and expenses. The Attorney General may
direct that such disclosure be sworn to and madc on a form provided by the Attorney
General' Broidy's obligation shall include but not be limited to: (i) the disciosure of any
and all interests, direct or indirect, in any and all reat or personal property, whether
tangible or intangible, including all interests in property held by or in tirc num** of othcr
persons or entilies, wherever located; (ii) taking all steps necessary to obtain disclosure of
lìnancial information from other persons if requestcd by the Attorney General; and (iii)
providing any and all supplemental financial disclosure requested by the Attorney
General, including but not lirhited to providing documents and other tangible items.

e. Broidy shall commit no further crimes.
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f. Broidy shall not knowingly make any statement or commit any act that
might compromise the safety or identity of any investigator or the confidentiality of any
investigation, provided that Broidy must make such stalement or do such act if rcquired
by law. If Broidy becomes aware that such statement or act may be required by law, he
must immcdiately, and prior to making such statement or doing such act, notify the
Attomey General.

g. Broidy shall meet whenever requested by the Attorney General, with the
Assistant Attorneys General or investigators, inspectors, detectives, or staff pcrsons of
government agencies or other organizations, æ the Attorney Gene¡al may direct.

9. If Broidy fully complies with this Agreernentn as determined solely by thc
Attomey General:

a. The Anorney General will infom the Court of the nature and extent of
Broidy's criminal conduct and the nature, extent, and value of his cooperation. At the
time of sentcncing, thc AttonTey General will make a sentcncing rccommendation to the

Court.

b. Broidy understands that the Court has the authority to irnpose any lawfül
sentence, including a sentence of incarceration, prusuant to his guilty plea. The

maximum permissible sentence tbr rewarding official misconduct in the second degree is
imprisonment for a term of I Il3 * 4 yeæs, plus applicable monetary sanctions such as a

fine, restitution, and reparation.

10. If Broidy violates this Agreement in any respect, as determined solely by the

Attorney General:

a. If Broidy has not yet pleaded guiity pursuant to paragraph 4 abovc, the

Attorney General may prosecute Broidy pursuant to the SCi and by a separate accusatory

instrument. The Attorney General may charge Broidy with additional crimes of which
the Attorney General has knowledgq provided that any crime charged would not have

been time-barred if charged on or before the date of this agreement. As to any such
prosecution, Broidy consents to any consolidation of his SCI or indictment with another

related indictment.

b" If Broidy has pleaded guilty pursuant to parâgraph 4 above, the Attorney
General may request at any time that the Court order entry of the guilty plea and impose

sentence based on Broidy's guilty plea. The Attorney General may requesl the maximum

sentence authorized by law as set forth in paragraph 9 above.

c. In any prosecution, the Attorney General may offbr, in the Attorncy
General's case-in-chief, in any defense case, or in rebuttal, any statement or testim,:ny

Broidy has madc or given, and any property Broidy has produced, whether beforc or aflqr
the date of this Agreement, and Broidy waives all Constitutional, statutory, and other
legal claims that any such statement, testimony, evidence, or leads deri'ied thercfrom
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should be suppressed. In any sentencing proceeding, the Atlorney General will inform
ùe Court of the nature and extent of Broidy's criminal conduct and breach of this
Agreement, and may offer any statement or testimony Broidy has made or given, and any
property Broidy has produced, in the course of his cooperation with the Auorney
General, whether before or after the date of this Agreement.

d. The Attorney General may request, if necessary, that the plea be enlered
and sentence be imposed in Broidy's absence. Broidy understands that the Court may so
enter the plea and impose sentence.

Broidy understands that the Court has the authority to impose any lawful
sentence

11. The Attorney General shall not be deemed, by any act, statemcnt, or omission, to
have waived any violation of this Agreement unless such waiver is put into writing and
signed by both parties,

12. This agreement supersedes any prior agreement between the parties. Nothing in
this agreement shall bar the prosecution of Broidy for the crimes of pcrjury or contempt
should Broidy fail to testify truthfully in any grand jury proceeding, pre- or post-trial
hearing, trial or other proceedïng,

e
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13. This Agreement is limited to the New York State Attomey General and cannot
bind other govemment agencies.

Dated: New York, New York
December 1,2009

fØ-"w l*&
Elliott B. Broidy
Defendant

. 1r1.-( C- - ?1'*",---
'Ralph C. fenara, Esq. Þ1a'Í-

Attorney for Elliott B. Broidy

Ellen N I Biben
Special Deputy Attorney General
i?or Public Integrity

APPROVED
of the York State Supreme Couf
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EXHIBIT A

From in or about November 2002 through in or about November 2009, I, acting in
concert with high-ranking officials at the Office of the New York State Comptroller,
including David Loglisci, the former head of alternative investments and chief invcstrnent
officer of the New York State Common Retirement Fund, knowingly confened and
offered and agreed to confbr benefits upon public servants for having violated their duties
as public servants.

In seeking investments from the New York State Common Retirement Fund, I
made payments for the benefit of high-ranking officials at the Office of the New York
State Comptroller, who had influence and decision-making authority ovsr investment
decisions. I made these payments upon the agreement and understanding that the Office
of the New York State Comptroller officials would exercise their judgmsnt and discrction
in favor of Markstone Capital Parlners, and in violation of their fiduciary and other duties
as public officials. Further, I concealed the fact and circumstances of these payments
from investment staff and others at the Office of the New York State Comptroller, aside
from those individuals who were complicit with me. In connection with this
alrangement, thç Þtrcw York State Common Rstirement Fund made investments with
Markstone Capital Partners of approximately $2 5 0,000,0û0.

Pursuant to my agreement and understanding with Office of the New York State
Comptroller ofücials, I made the following illicit payments, among others:

i- In or about January 2û03, I entered into a sham consulting
agreement pursuant to whieh I paid or caused to be paid in excess of $380,000 to a
consultant over a period of more than two years. At my direction, Markstone Capital
Partners failed to comply with its obligation to disclose these as payments in connection
with the New York State Common Retirement Fund investment in Markstone.

ii. At the direction of a certain high-ranking Office of the New York
State Comptroller official, between in or about October 2003 and in or about October
2005, I paid in excess of $130,000 to Îlvo friends of thc official. In order to disguise
certain of these payments, I entered into a sham loan agreement with one of the official's
friends, which purported to govem the payments" However, I never intended to, nor did I
seek repayment of any of these payments, whether covered by the loan agreemenî or
otherwise.

iii. On at least five occasions, between in or about Aprii 2003 and in
or about June 2006, I traveled 1o Israel, and on one occasion to ltaly, with high-ranking
offìcials of the Otïce of the New York Statc Comptroller. In connection with these trips,
I paid at least $75,000 in travel expenses incurred by Office of the New York State
Comptroller offlrcials, as well as the expenses of one ofTicial's adult children. fo conceal
these payments,l financed some of the expenses through charitable organizations, and
thereby caused false invoices to be submitted to Office of the New York State
Comptroller.
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Cuomo Announces Guilty Plea By Founder Of Private Equity Firm In
Continuing Investigation Of Pay-to-play Kickbaek Scheme At State

Pension Fund

NEW YORK, N"Y. {Ðecember 3, zoog} - Attorney General Andrew þI" Cuomo toda3r announced. a felony

guilty plea b-ir Eiliott Broidy, a founder and Chairman of Markstone Capital Group LLC, for his

invoXvernent in a pay-to-pla.y kickback scheme at tire Office of the Ne¡,vYork State Cornptloller {"ûSC"}.

Broidy acknowiedged paying nearly one miltrion doilars in gifls for the benefit of ûSC officiais to obtain a

$zSo rnillion investment from the NewYork State Common R.etirement Fund {"CRF") in Markstone

CapitaX Partners, L.P. (the "Markstone Fund"). Brcicly pleaded guilty to a felony charge of rer,varding

official rnisconduct and wíli cocperate in the Attorney General's ongoing investigation. Broidy-wiila1so

forfeit $r8 miltrion in connection with his plea.

Today's announcernent arises frorn a two-year, ongoing investigation into corrupTion involving the OSC

and the CRF". The charges to date allege a complex erirnånal sctrreme invotrving numerûüs individuais

operating at ti¡e higirest pclitical and governmentatr levels under former Ccmptrotrler Alan Hevesi, in

which the State pensicn fund was used as a piggy bank for the Compir*låer's chief politicai aide and a

favor bank for political allies and other friends.

"Broidy paid nearly a million doliars in bribes to get a quarter biliion dollar investment" For Broidy, this

.',vas a smail price to pay" For Neru¿ York taxpayers, the harm is incalculahrle," said Attorney General

Cuomo. "Corruption corrodes the integriþ af the pension system and tåre pubiic's trust in government.

That is toc high a price t0 bear."

ldarkstone is a private equity firrn headquartered in tr os Angeles, Califcrnia i,vith an office in Israei" Tt¡e

Markstone Fund focuses on corpûrate buyout investments in privatetry ïreld companåes in Israetr" Broid"v

resigned from his rnanage-rnent roie in lVlarkstcne cn Ðecenrber 1, aûog" Brcidy:¡ras also a trustee of the

Los Angeles Fire and Folice Pension fund frorn zoo2 until he resigned in May 2at9"

ln iris alloclrtion to the Court, Broicly acknowledged making a series of payrnents to ireip induce and then

increase the CRF's investment in the lVTarkstone Fund. The CRF ultimately committed $zSo rniliion to

the Markstone Fuird and paid over St8 miltríon in rnanagement fees to lvlarkstone. Broidy acknowtredged

that trre irad an agreement or understanding wittrr certain high-ranking OSC officials: in exchange for

certain beaefits from Broidy, ihe ûSC officials wouid exercise tlieir jildgrnent or discretion tc b¡enefit

Markstone. Broidy acknowleclged the foltrowing iüicit arrangeinents :

r Broidy funneled $3oo,ooo to "Chooch," a lrìovie produced by brothers of David Logiisci, the Ûhief

Investrnent ûfficer at OSC under Hevesi. To hide the payments, Broidy made them through a
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friend, with ihe uqderstanding that Broidy would reimburse him, wirich Broidy did. FSFP Exhitrit 4

r Broidy entered into a sirarn consuiting agreement with a family member of a senior ûSC official.
Broidy paid rnore than $38o,ooû to the consultant over a period of more than two years.

r Broidy paid over $go,ooo to the girlfriend of a liigli-ranking OSC ofñcial frorn Aprii zc,r,4through
October 2oû5" Tire paltnents were used to cover the girlfriend's triving expenses and rent. Broidy
also covered. the girlfriend's hospital bills. Broidy also agreeci to pay $5,soo a srcnth to a relative of
ttre girlfriend beginning in ûctober zot7, fsr a totatr of $44,coo. These payments weîe concealed
thraugh a sham loan agreement between Broidy anri the relative.

; In connection with ti:e CRF's investrnent in the fuIarkstone Frind, Broidy traveled to Israel wåtir a

very high-ranking ÛSC official on at least five oecasions and on one occasion to italy. Relatives of
the ÛSC officiai w€rÐ 1lresent on some of the trips. Broid_v subsidized these trips, paying for
acccrnmodations and sers/ices for the OSC official, tire relatives, and Loglisci. Broidy paid at least
#7í,orso fcr first ciass airíare, luxury hotel suites, a car and driver, a helicopter tout, and security
detail on these trips. To conceal tirese payments, Broidy financed these expenses ihrougl: charities
and caused false invcices to be submitted to the OSC"

Broidy pleaded gedity before Justice Bart Stone in the State Suprerne tourt, New York Coun.iy, Fart 3r,
and i,vas released on iris owrÀ recognizance with travel restrictions. tsroidy faces a possible sentence of up
to 4 years in prison for the charge of rewarding official miscondract, a Class E feiony.

Attorney Generai Cuomo's investigation into corruption at the CRF has treci to a number of crirninal
charges to date, inctruding charges against Morris and Loglisci, former Liberai Party Chair Ray Harding,
and investment ach'lsor Saul Meyer" lVÏeyer, Harcling, hedge fund n'lanager Barrett Wissman, aad Juiio
Ramirez, an uniicensed placement a,gent, have pled guiltv to htTartin AcT securities fraud c?rarges for
ccnduct relatecl to the pension fund. Morris and, Loglisci are presumed innocent until they are prûve{l
guilty in court"

Cuomo aiso issued subpoenas in May to over 1oCI investment firms and agents after his investigation
found that 4o to 5o percent of agents cbtaining investments from l{elv York pensícn funds r,vere

unregistered.

Earlier this year, Cuomo announced his Fublic Fension Fund R.eforrn Code of Conduct, which wouid
eliminate pay to play in state pubiic pension funds. To cLate, seven firms trrave signed onto the tode: The
Carþtre Group, füverstone Holdings, Pacific Corporate Group, t{M Capital, Falconhead Capitatr, Levine
Leichtrnan Capital Fartners, and Access Capital Fartners. These firms collectively have agreed to return
nearly $6o million associated with Ne¡,vYork State Common Retiren-lent Fund investrnents; these funcls

will principally be provided to the CRF'for the benefit of the pension t¡alciers.
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In Jui¡ the United States Securities & Exchange Comraission proposed new pay-to*

institutionaiize Cuomo's Code of Conduct natianwide.
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pi"y$HË&Tldþl&Surd

Tire investigatiori was conclucted biz StacyAronowitz, Ðepuþ Chief of the Public Integrity Bureau, and

Assistant.dttorneys General Emily Bradfcrd, Racirel Ðofl, Ncah Falk, and Amy Tuily, under the

superøision of Eitren Nactrtigalå Biben, Special Ðeputy Attorney General for Public lntegrigz, and Linda A.

Laceweil, Special Ccunsel"

Attorney Gec¡en:al's Fress Of;fice¿ {zl'z} 4t6-8o6o

nyag.pressof,ñce @ag"rry" g0\¡
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A.G. Sehneiderrr¡a¡¡ A¡rnounces FCC IG's Offree
tri.everses Co¡rrse .Aften Fr€ssure, Signals Inte¡'¿t
To Assist With.&G's Investågation Into Fake
Co¡:nmer¡tsSuhmittedÐunímgtdetNeartraiiry*
Com¡nent Froces.s

A"G. Seh¡T eiderrna¡¡ Annou.nces SetÉlernent
Witle Broolciyn [Iospital To Ensure R.a¡re
Survåvors,{re No Loreger lllegaSly Billed For
Forensic Rape Exalni¡eatiorrs
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